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UNITED STATE GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

PREFACE 

Federal benefit programs--How many are there? What are 
they? What kinds of benefits do they provide? Who qualifies 
for them? Who administers and oversees them? And how much is 
the federal government spending on them? These are questions on 
the minds of many persons today, both in and out of government. 
This staff study is an attempt to answer these questions. 

Most of the programs profiled come underrthe income 
security function of our federal government. As such, they help 
meet the needs of individuals by insuring against loss of income 
resulting from retirement, disability, death, or unemployment of 
a wage earner, and by assisting the truly needy who are unable 
to provide for themselves. The income security function 
includes retirement and disability programs for federal civilian 
and military personnel, railroad employees, and coal miners. It 
also includes the social security and unemployment compensation 
programs, and a wide range of food, housing, and cash assistance 
programs. Other federal benefit programs, outside the income 
security function but closely related to it, include those that 
(1) contribute to meeting the nation's health care needs, such 
as Medicare and Medicaid; (2) provide home energy assistance; 
(3) meet the special needs of our nation's veterans and their 
survivors; and (4) provide education, training, and employment 
assistance and social services. 

we . 
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FEDERAL BENEFIT PROGRAMS: A PROFILE 

OVERVIEW 

NEED FOR A 
PROFILE 

ORGANIZATIONJ OF 
TEE PROFILE OF 
FEDERAL BENEFIT 
PROGRAMS 

- - 

2. 

Chapter 1 -- 
The Inventory 

The lack of a profile of federal benefit 
programs became apparent in GAO's review 
of the verification techniques used by 
agencies when clients applied for 
benefits under these programs. GAO's 
report on this review is entitled 
"Eligibility Verification and Privacy in 
Federal Benefit Programs: A DelicaEe 
Balance" (GAO/HRD-85-22, Mar. 1, 1985). 
In order to complete that review, GAO 
found that it needed to develop such a 
profile. Discussions with congressional 
staff and program managers suggested 
that the profile GAO developed may be 
useful to them also. Consequently, GAO 
is making this document available to a 
wider audience. 

This document is designed to provide an 
overview of the federal benefit programs 
that serve individuals directly. It 
demonstrates the extensiveness and 
magnitude of the federal benefit 
programs that affect the lives of most 
Americans. 

The profile is presented in four 
chapters: 

Chapter 1 -- The Inventory 

Chapter 2 -- Program Financial 
Data 

. 
Chapter 3 -- Program Descriptions 

2:" 
" Chapter 4 -- Congressional 

Committee Program 
Responsibility 

The inventory is comprised of 150 
benefit programs that provide cash and 
noncash assistance to persons who 
demonstrate need or otherwise qualify 
for benefits as a result of 
contributions made during employment or 
military service. More than $400 
billion was obligated in fiscal year 
1983 for these programs, or about 49 
percent of the United States Budget. 
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Needs-based 
programs 

Of the 150 programs, 95 are classified 
as "needs-based." Needs-based programs 
provide cash and in-kind benefits to low 
income, needy and/or distressed 
individuals who neither financially 
contribute to the programs nor render 
service in return for the benefits 
received. If the individual can show 
sufficient "need," he or she may be 
eligible for a number of different 
programs and benefits. Collectively, 
the 95 needs-based benefit programs 
comprise the public "welfare" system. 

Insurance-based The remaining 55 programs in this 
programs inventory are classified as "insurance- 

based" programs. These programs provide 
benefits to individuals who financially 
contributed to the programs, normally 
through payroll deduction, or on whose 
behalf contributions are made, or who 
have served in the military. Insurance- 
based programs generally supplement an 
individual's standard of living, and 
benefits are paid in some cases without 
regard to the client's income or wealth. 

Counting the 
programs 

Some groups might define "benefit 
program" or "needs-based and insurance- 
based programs" differently, which would 
change some of the programs making up 
the inventory. For example, the 
inventory includes several loan 
programs. Although not all persons 
qualifying for loans under some of these 
programs are considered needy, most of 
the loan recipients are categorized as 
needy. 

Chapter 2 -- Forty-two needs-based and insurance- 
Program Financial based programs had federal obligations 
Data of over $1 billion each in fiscal year 

1983. The total for these programs was 
$379 billion that year, as compared to 
an estimated $435 billion for fiscal 
year 1986. (See figures 1 and 2 for 
fiscal year 1983 obligations and 
estimated fiscal year 1986 obligations 
in current and constant dollars.) The 
42 programs accounted for more than 92 
percent of the $409 billion total fiscal 
year 1983 obligations of the 150 
programs in the inventory. 
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Chapter 2 compares actual program 
obligations for fiscal years 1982 and 
1983 for the programs identified by 
number in chapter 1. (Fiscal year 1983 
obligations were the most current 
financial data available when GAO 
compiled the data.) This comparison is 
displayed in two formats. The first is 
by program category (i.e., cash, food, 
housing, etc.). The second is by 
responsible federal agency. 

Also included in chapter 2 is a listing, 
by program category, comparing fiscal 
year 1982 program obligations to "units 
served." Units served is a description 
of either those receiving benefits or of 
the benefits provided, such as meals 
served or housing subsidies awarded. 

PeQrdl obligations 
(inmilliam) 

!tEEz!s FY 1983 FY 1986 

Medicaid $13,574.0 
Food stmp 11,146.a 
Supplemental Security Incarre 

For The Aged, Blind, And 
Disabled (3) 7r797.3 

Aid Tb Families With Dependent 
Children - FamilyGroupAnd 
Unemployed Parents (2) 7,198.l 

Lmer Inane Housing Assistance 
(Section 8) 6,630.a 

Pensions For Needy Veterans, Their 
Dependents, And Survivors 31900.9 

Guaranteed Student Iroan 21872.5 
Pen Grant 2,857.O 
National School Lunch 2,356.O 
Rural Housing Loans 2,137.l 
Food Distribution (Food Donation 

Pmv-=O 11973.0 
IDJ Rent Public Housing 11605.5 
Earned IncuneTax Credit 1,213.3 

%tkal (16 programs) $65,262.3 

$22 r494.7 
11,994.5 

$20,065.3 
10,699.l 

8,936.O 7r970.9 

7,686.O 6,855.g 

8,964.O 71995.9 

3,838.O 3r423.5 
3,301.g 21945.3 
2,880.O 2,569.O 
2,363.l 21107.9 

30.0 26.8 

2,213.3 11974.3 
21511.0 21239.8 
1,255.O 1,119.5 

$18.167.5 $69,993.2 

FY 1986 
in axwant 

RI1983 
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$148,537.9 $178,909.0 $158,586.8 

37,918.8 48,245.7 43,035.2 
29,102.7 14,248.0 12,709.2 

20,387.l 24,092.a 21,490.a 

17,589.g 19,575.7 17,461.5 

171509.0 24,991.0 22,929.0 

14,103.6 

8,OlO.l 

7,816.a 

51555.7 
11701.5 

16,254.4 14,498.g 

8,487.a 71571.1 

9,155.0 81166.3 

61068.0 5,412.7 
1,964.3 1,752.2 

1,834.O 11635.9 
Yeterans - Dependency And Indmity 

Capnsation (Spouse/Child) 1,697.O 
lilitary - Disability Capnsation 

(Include Air Force, Army, Navy, 
And Marines) (4) 1,382.3 

Teterans - Education Assistance 11357.5 
iocial Security-Special Benefits 

For Disabled Coal Miners (Black 
Luns) 11074.4 

Pederalubligations 
(in InilliaJs) 

FY 1983 n? 1986 

11422.9 1,269.2 
761.7 679.4 

979.0 873.3 

‘Ibtdl (26 progr-1 $313,744.3 $356,989.3 
-- 

4 

jocial Security - Retirement And 
Survivor Benefits (2) 

kdicare - Hospital Insurance 
(Part A) 

Jnefnploymmt Coqensaticn - State 
Federal Civil Service - Retire- 

ment, Survivors, And Disability 
Cmpensation (3) 

jocial Security - Disability 
Cmpensation 

kdicare - Supplementary Medical 
Insurance (Part B) 

Uitary - *tiremnt (Includes 
Air Form, Army, Navy, And 
Marines) (4) 

7eterans - Carpnsation For 
Service-Comected Disability 

leterans - Hospital CareAndOthqr 
Medical 

hailroad - Retirement, Sumivors, 
And Disability Capnsation (3) 

leterans - GI Life Insurance 

FY 1906 
in anstant 

FY 1983 
dollara 

$318,43&S 
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Chapter 3 -- 
Program 
Descriptions 

Chapter 4 -- 
Congressional 
Committee 
Program 
Responsibility 

Chapter 3 contains descriptions of the 
programs identified by number in 
chapter 1. The descriptions provide the 
user of this report with short, simple 
references as to what the programs are 
all about. Information such as the 
responsible federal agency, percent of 
federal funding, level of government 
(federal or state) at which a program is 
administered, legal authority for a 
program, and a program's regulations, is 
provided. Where applicable, a Catalog 
of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) 
reference number is provided. Also 
included are brief narratives of each 
program's purpose, eligible persons, and 
benefits available. 

Finally, chapter 4 identifies the 
congressional committees having primary 
legislative oversight responsibility for 
the program identified by number in this 
inventory. Committees of both the 
United States House of Representative 
and the United States Senate are 
provided for each program. 

V 
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THE INVENTORY 

Our inventory identifies 150 federal benefit programs--95 
needs-based and 55 insurance-based. These are listed below by 
program category. For 91 selected programs--54 needs-based and 
37 insurance-based-- identified by a number, specific informatior 
is provided on each program in chapters 2, 3, and 4. Those 
programs identified by an asterisk (*) are not mentioned again 
in this report. 

(1) Aid %I Fmilies With m Children - Adoption A&,staxe 
(2) - Fadly &alp 
(3) -Fostercare 
(4) - tJix!qlbyed Parent 
(5) Dependary And Ixrlemlty Ccqensation For Parents ff Veterans 
(6) EarmdInccmTax~edit 
(7) Fiwqency A&.starr=e ‘Tb t’kedy Fmdlies With CMldren 
(8) Gemra.Lkista~~‘IbIrriims 
(9) Pensions For Needy Veterans, Their t&e&nts, And !iimivors 

(10) lkfqgee And &rant Assistame - State wmlnistered Rogrm~ 
(11) Suppm Seaxlty Inam - Ebr zhe @d 
03 -FmIheBUnd 
WI - For ‘Xhe Dfaabki 
(14) weatherizatlon Asslstaxe 

m: 14prograps 

(*) )3.luQ@ Education 
( “) Biliqpl vocatialal Tlmdng 
( *) Centers For kdeperdentum3 
(*) chEpterbeMigraKltEducath 
( “) mJ.ege Assistance kiigrant Flvgran6 
(15) GAlege Work Study 
(“) EdumtlonofHandicappedadldrenInstatescllools 
(16) B SbAent Losn 

:1;: zz22Y 
Preschool Rd school -am 

(*I H=lth-mPc’-ty 
( *) Health Rofeesfons Repratory !kMarshi.p Rogmm For I&ians 
(“) Idiall33us3tial-Ael3istance%sdrrol.a 
(*) Indi.mi?dlJlxtioll-HigherM~ionGranta 
( *) Mtgrarlt High s&01 ?$uiv3lmcy Rogran 
(18) IwiaIal Dire!& student IB8n 
(19) Pell Grmt 
(*) Pmgr~ForStudent~FranDisadvantaged~ 
(*) khatdlftatiankvices-BmicSpport 
( *) lbhabilitatial senkes - service Projects 
(20) state shxient Illcentive hnt 
(21) suppa Educational qtportulity &ant 
(22) vocatiooal EiiuwAxl WorlrshJdy 

nYrAL: 23prograB 
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(23) ChiLdCareFcd 
(") ccm&itySupplanental~ 
(*) EmergencybansForFarmrs 
(24) Food Distribution (Food Rmation Prograd 
(*> FoodItlstributionProgranComnDdities cx1 IndianIbservations 
(25) Food S-P 
(26) National School Lurch 
(*> Hmiticn AssistanceFor Puerto E&o 
(27) !htrition For Ihe Elderly 
(28) schobl8reskfast 
(29) Special Milk 
(30) SpecialSupplanentdL~ProgtanForWanen,Infants,AndQlildrer 
(31) SummFoodSeticePr~anFor~en 

m: 13prograEi 

(*I Qvire3ate~N~rvic= 
(32) Farm Iabor lkus- Lams And Grants 
(*) Housing Ebr ElderlyOr Hardcapped 
(33) Indians Assisw 
(34) Interest ReductionPaynwts 
(35) 1awerTnameILxs~Assistance(Section8) 
(36) law InaJooe lhlsing - tLnoe orrinership Assistance 
(37) Iaw Rent FubLLc lkzus* 
(*) t4mgggeInsurame-HmesForLowAndbbderateT.ncamzFdJies 
(*) bbxgqgeTnsurance-RlentalArriCboperativel-budng-~tRate 
(*) !b~Insucance-R?ntalHoudng~r~ateIroomeFasilies 
(") NmgageTnsurance-SpecialOceditRisks 
(*) NonprofitSponsorAssistance 
(*) Operata Assistance For TroubbdMrltifdy~ingProjects 
(") EmabilltationLDans(Sectial3l2) 
cw - supplerwts 
(39) Ebral l3l3usm bans 
(40) braL%usirgFqairLmnsAndGrants 
(41) RuralRiudngSelf+ApTechnicalpgSistarrce 
(42) Rural Ibusing Site bans 
(43) Eblral Rental kistance PaynEllts 
(44) Rural. Feltal &using bsns 

(45) Comnsllty Health centers 
(46) TdianIkAthSewices-General 
(47) Medic&d 
(48) Medicalt+&lsistance~~ 
(49) Mgrant Health Centers Grants 

3 



( *I 
; 1; 
w 
:5;; 
(52) 
(53) 
( “1 
(3) Spec.ialE’rogransForlhe&ing-hntsTohdiza~Tribes 

Ahinistration For Gildren, Youth Ad Fanilies - l+.ummy Youth 
CNldAbusePudNeglect Fcewnantil-reacment 
Q&Id Welfare ServLces - State Grants 
IndimChildkk.Lfare-TitleI.lGr8nt8 
IIdiarl Ehplo~ Assistarre 
Irdian Social Services - WJd Welfare As&stance 
legal services 
Social Sxvices For Ekw 
Special Progrm For zhe AgFrlg - Grants For Supportive Services 

ArKi Senior enters 

lww: 10 progrzurls 

‘IUrAL: 8ptmgmm 

Air Ekxce - Disability campnsatioa 
- RetiraPent 
- hwivtx Bedits 

(62) 
W) 
(64) 

1 (66) 
(67) 

1 um I 

- Dhbility ccmpnsation 
- &tiremnt 
- Survivor Bemfits 

FM Ctti Serwke 
- usability canpensatia, 
- Reti- 
- Suzviwr Benefits 

Federal Elqloyeea Cqensation 

- wability compensatica 
- lktireent 
- survivor Benefits 

4 



(72) ibiI.rd - rlisability canpensation 
(73) - Retiremnt 
(74) - Sich2s.s And Maternity Benefits 
(75) - Survivor Ekznefits 
(76) - he5qAoyment Ckmpmsation 

(77) social security - Msability canpensation 
(78) - Retiranent 
(79) - SpecFal Benefits For Disabled coal i%infxs 

(- -1 
(W - survivor Benefits 

(81) ihemplom ‘Smqemtlon For ksenri- 
(82) lJne@o- Qaqmsation For Federal CXviUan Fqhyees 
(83) Ih16@0- f3xqm8ation - State 

( *) Veterans - Adjusted service Ad Dependary pay 
( *I -linSal~Allcrcarre 

:8z; 
-Qow f4lhame (DLsabled) 
- Coapensatim For Servi ce-comwted Disability 

(85) - Depedmcy Ami Tndeamity CampensatFon (spouse/child) 
( *I - Direct lkusing bans For ‘he Disabled Veterans 
(8636) - Educational i48si8m 
(87) -EducatiaralA88istanceP,DepadentS 
; z,’ 

- Flag To llrape Coffin 
- GI Life Insurance 

; :; 
- G~mts-Autos And Adaptive EpQment For Disabled 
- &~ial.ly Adapted ikn&.ng For Disabled Veterans 

: :; 
-oraranteedkdT.n8uredlinl8~Irrans 
-l-kdstoneAndGravebrkers 

( *) -In~Lift8Andother~ces 

; :; 
-PfamfacturedHape~ 
- Itliwrlal Plots And &mMal I4arkrs 

; :; 
- tbrqgge Life Ixmurance (Mapted l-busing) 
-special Alhxamx For lkpedem 

: :; 
- Special Benefits For certain ktlred Officers 
- Special Pension For B&l. Of Honor kcipients 

w - Vocatiod khabilitatian For Disabled Veterans 

I +ltmL: 51pmgr~ 
* 
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(89) coal bnm workers’ compensation (B.kk bmghedi~) 

(W kkdbre - Hospital Innnance (Part A) 
(91) - Supplanentary kiaiid l.nsurarce (Part 8) 

( *) Veterans - Hospitd care And otkr Medical 

TurAL: 4prograu3 
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PROGRAM FINANCIAL DATA 

THE INVENTORY AND HOW IT RELATES 
To THE FEDERAL BUDGET 

In fiscal year 1983, national budget obligations totaled 
about $840 billion. By comparison, fiscal year 1983 obligations 
for the 150 federal benefit programs in the inventory (including 
those identified with an asterisk (*) in chapter 1) totaled 
about $409 billion or nearly half of the fiscal year 1983 
federal budget. 

Fircrl Yeer 1993 Total Federal 
Budget Oblig~tlonr 

Needs-based and Insurance-based 
Obllgatlons (Includes AsterIsked 
Programs) 

All Other Federal Obllgatlons 

Total FY 1983 Budgel Obllgatlons $840 bllllon 

FINANCIAL DATA OVERVIEW 

The inventory contains more needs-based than 
insurance-based programs. However, insurance-based program 
obligations in fiscal year 1983 exceeded those for needs-based 
programs by over $245 billion. On a percentage basis this 
breaks down as follows: 



Percenteger 01 Needs-bared end 
Inrurenco-bered Program Obllgetlonr 
In FY 1983 

__ I 

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 60 90 

Needs-based PrOgramS 

El 
I”Wra”Ce-DaWd PrOgla”V 

Programs are displayed throughout the inventory, for the 
most part, by program category. Most of the insurance-based 
program obligations, 81 percent, represent cash assistance, 
while the needs-based program obligations are distributed among 
several program categories, as shown below and on the next page. 

FY 1903 Progrem Obligation 
Percentages by Program Category Needs-based Programs (95 Programs) 

Serwces 

Jobs and Employment 

Medical 

Cash 

Education 

Food 

Housing 

FY 1983 Needs-based Obllgatlons $82 EMon 



FY 1983 Progrrm Obllgrtlon 
Percenteger by PrOgrem Category Insurance-based Programs (55 Programs) 

Medtcal 

Cash 

FY 1983 insurance-based Obllgattons $327 EWon 

ORGANIZATION OC FINANCIAL DATA 

The financial data sections consist of three major 
subparts. Each subpart lists all programs which are identified 
by number in the chapter 1 inventory section. The layout of the 
financial data sections is as follows: 

cl 1 

Cl 2 

cl 
3 

A comparison of FY 1982 and FY 1983 program obligations 
by program category. 

A comparison of FY 1982 and FY 1983 program obligations 
by federal agency. 

A comparison of FY 1982 program obligations to units 
served, such as recipients, meals, and housing 
subs id ies. 

Within each section, needs-based programs are listed first 
followed by the insurance-based programs. 

Our major sources for the financial information presented 
in this chapter were the 1983 and 1984 editions of the Catalog 
of Federal Domestic Assistance (CFDA) and the United States 
Budget Appendix for fiscal years 1984 and 1985. In addition, 

m agency officials were contacted to corroborate or obtain program 
financial data not readily identifiable from the listed sources. 

LO 



Federal Obligations (inmillions) 

CASHPFCGRAMS 

EDUCATION PEGRAMS 

FOOD PFUXRAMS 

HCUSINGPFCGRMIS 

MEDIcALPFuxEaMS 

SERVICE PFCGRAMS 

!tmAL-mm= 

FY 1982 

$20,164.5 

71392.9 

15,214.0 

12,393.4 

17,377.3 

336.7 

S72,870.8 

$228,097.7 $251,783.1 

49,184.6 55,540.o 

$277.282.3 $307,323.1 

-1903 

$21,472.5 

7,823.8 

17,320.O 

12,496.g 

13,986.4 

341.1 

$73,440.7 

$350,161.1 $300,763.0 

aData only for programs identified by nunber in chapter 1. 
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Aid To Families With Lkpe&nt 
cllildren 

(1) - Adoption Assistance 

(2) - Family Group 
(3) - LJtleqhyed Parent I 

(4) - Foster Care 

(5) UepenaencY hnd ZnQrmity canpensa 
tion For Parents Of Veterans 

(6) liarmdIroonrekCr&t 

(7) Bmxgemy Assistance P Indims 

(8) Gereral i4ssistance ‘-Lb Indians 

(9) pensions For Needy Veterans, ‘lb&r 
Wpedents, Ad Survivors 

110) Refugee Ad Ehtrant AI3slsm 
-state-SteredRograms 

:111 - For Ihe bed 
:w - For ‘Ihe B3.M 
33) - For Ihe RLsabLed 

1 
114) weatherizaion Assi.s- 

lbtal (14 progarrs) 

S 3.4 

6,882.9 

2%.0 

140.0 

lJoL.5 

50.9 

56.1 

3,899.9 

705.0 

6,784.8 

144 .o 

-- 

$ 5.0 

7,1Y8.L 

395.0 

129.0 

1,2u.3 

55.0 

62.6 

3,900.Y 

471.3 

7,797.3 

245 .o 

$2l,472.S 

I.2 



nlBxncN- 

(15) college axk study 

(16) Guminteed St& ban 

(17) kadstart 

(18) Nd.ald Direct stulent ban 

(19) Pell. Grant 

(20) state shdent IJxellti\R asnt 

(21) supplenental l3hational 
Opportunity Grant 

(22) vocational Education worlcstudy 

= 63 ~rograns) 

$ 523.9 

3,239.l 

9W.6 

175.1 

2,l21.6 

73.7 

350.9 

a 

$7,x2.9 

2,872.5 

912.0 

181.5 

2,857 .O 

60.5 

354.1 

a 

%bligational data are mt available. ‘lhLs progran is federally supported by “basic grants” to 
states for wcatimal education progr-. kknever, state outlays of federal grant funds for 
wxk-stdy totaled $7.8 ndU.on in M 1982, the last year for hick such data were caqded. 

(23) Clhild ChreFood 

(24) Fbod Distribution (Food 
-progran) 

w Ebod staq, 

(26) Natifad schxdlamb 

(27) Pkmbion For zhe EUerly 

(28) !sclmol Breakfast 

(29) special Milk 

WI spectal- -w= 
For Women, Infants Ad olildren 

(31) Sumer hod service Progrim 

= (9 prograns) 

Ffl902aFd&aam 
(in -) 

$ 270.5 

lJ37.3 

&0,205.8 

2,076.g 

92.6 

319.4 

19.5 

903.2 

88.8 

$ls,n4.0 
x 

l?Yl!molagahm 
(in -1 

$ 335.2 

1,973.0 

11,146.8 

2,356.0 

107.1 

345.4 

19.4 

945.2 

91.9 

S7,3=0 



(32) Farm Labor Ibusing bans And Grants 

(33) Idian tkx.lsing L4ssistance 

(34) Interest Reduction Paynmts 

(35) Lower Incxm Housing Assistance 
(Section 8) 

(36) lculnameHousing-HcaE 
ownership Assistawe 

(37) ILW Rat E+lblic I-busing 

(38) Rent Supp~ts 

(39) Rural. Housing ZDans 

(40) RuralkbusingRepair~AndGrant 

(41) Rural I+IIUS~ %lf+Ielp Teclmical 
A&Sam? 

(42) Ehrrdl kusing !Xte bans 

(43) Rural kntal Assistanoe Payments 

(44) EhlralRental~~L38[1s 

lbtat (13 progEm& 

PY1962~ 
(in -llo 

$ 26.9 

29.8 

667.8 

5,603.g 

260.8 275.7 

1,674.4 1,605.5 

272.9 183.8 

2,476.4 2,137.l 

23.6 19.6 

5.2 13.4 

0.0 12.2 

398.0 123.7 

953.7 802.0 

$l2,393.4 $x2,4%.9 

lY1963&Lig&h3 
(in mu-lhm3) 

$ 11.5 

53.3 

628.3 

6,630.8 

. 

14 



(45) Cknmmity Health centers 

(46) Indian l-kdth Services - Gexx2ra.l 

(47) kkdicaid 

(48) Medical Assisw lb Rhgees 

(49) Migrant kbltll centers 

mtal(5Pm3==) 

$ 2nl.2 

12.0 

17,040.7 

5.0 

38.4 

$17,377.3 

$ 360.0 

10.4 

13,574.0 

3.9 

38.1 

a-3,986-4 

(50) IIxamChFldWelfare-TitleII 
Grants 

(51) IdIm ac.ial service 
-chcldw8reAssistance 

(52) w - 241.0 

w social services For Rhgees 67.6 

$ 9.6 $ 9.7 $ 9.7 

12.8 

5.7 

$336.7 

13.4 13.4 

241.0 241.0 

71.3 71.3 

5.7 5.7 

$x1.1 $X1.1 

- 



Air Force 
(55) - DisabiLity Gmpnsation 
(56) - Retiranent 
(57) - Survivor Eenefits 

-Y 
(58) - Disability ccmpasation 
(59) - Retiranent 
(600) - Survivor Benefits 

(61) coal tine Workers’ Canpensatim 
(RbckLuc&up@m=l-) 

Federal CLvil Service 
(62) - DisabUty Compensation 
(63) - fletiranent 
(64) - Survivor Benefits 

(65) Federal. Eh@oyees Cmpnsation 879.7 926.2 

i\larilles 
(66) - Disability Campensation 
(67) ‘- Retiranent 
(68) - Survivor Benefits 

Navr 
(6% - Disability Gxqematim 
(70) - Retiremmt 
(71) - Srviwx Benefits 

Railroad 
(72) - in.sability Compensation 
(73) - Retirannt 
(74) - survivor Benefits 
(75) - sias BerEfits AId 

Maternity JJerEfits 
(76) - unellpbm canpensation 

$ 476.5 
4,995.t) 

93.9 

$ 485.3 
5,353.4 

108.0 

547.2 556.5 
4J51.8 4,536.4 

176.1 201.5 

553.0 519.5 

18,943.5 20,387.l 

90.5 
667.8 
13.1 

93.0 
712.3 
15.3 

242.4 247.6 
3,280.o 391.4 

105.6 121.1 

16 



social Security 
77) -mabilityGzulpwatim 

78) - Retiranent 
8030) - Survivor Benefits 1 

79) - Special Benefits For D+abl.ed 
&a.LHhers(BlackLung) 

81) unanplopent ccmpemuion For 
lzx!-sew 

82) Unemployment Caapensaeion For Federal 
civilian Ebployees 

83) tinemploymene corppglsation - State 

84) Veterans 
-CanpensaFFonForServi= 

c0rrnecte.i Disability 

85) -r.le&xndencyAnd~ty 
campensatb ~~prxlse/~) 

@J6) - Eillratiooal As&m 

87) - &l~tiooaL LAssistance 
ToKkPedents 

88) - Vocational Ekhabilltation 
For Disabled Veterans 

-=paee(~Pm3=d 
-w-(~Pw4=@ 

=wPrograps) 

$ 17,4@.4 

135,829.5 

l&74.7 

70.0 

247.7 

21,401.7 

7,598.6 

1,563.o 

1,649.g 

1%.6 

117.3 

187J53.4 
40,944.3 

$a0,097.7 

$ 17ga9.9 

148,537.g 

1,074.4 

154.3 

215.8 

29,102.7 

8,UlO.l 

1,697.O 

lJ57.5 

171.6 

118.8 

208,om.o 
43,753.l 

!j251,783.1 

17 



(89) &al Xne Workers' Gmpensation 
(UackJmghdical) $ 34.7 $ 112.2 

Hedicare 
(90) - &apital Insure (Part A) 34J43.7 
(91) -supplementaryMedicalrnsur~ 

(Part B) 14,do6.2 

ratal (3 Pq=d ~9J84.6 

37,918.B 

18 



smhRYa?~AH)~~- 
CBIJwm BY PTplgRAL #;aJr=y IN PY 1982 AH) 1983d 

Federalobligatirxls (inmillia-s) 

~%lsmHcr;RAEG-~~ 

DEPAFUMl3lTOFAGRKUL,~ 

DEPAlVMENTOFEUJCATION 

DEP-OF ENEZY 

DEP- OF HEALZH AND HUtGiN SERVICES 

DEPAKIMENTOF H~SINGANDURBANDEVELOPMEWl' 

DEP-OFTHE IIWERIOR 

DEPARIMENTOFTHETREASURY 

LEGUSERVICESCORPORATION 

VETERANSACMINISTRATICN 

mn!AL-oELI~cRi6 

I@amRMx----#;BJcy 

DEP- OF DEFBJSE 

DEPARTt'WTOFHEAL,THANDHW?iNSERVICES 

DEP- OFIABOR 

OFFICE OF PERXWEL m 

RAnmADRETIReMENTBQARD 

-sADMM1sJ!l?ATIoN 

ml!!&-a-s 

!KYmL-mm 
Pmia?hLP-(lnlLI~~ 

Fy 1982 EY1983 

$19,097.8 $20,439.5 

6,484.3 6,911.8 

144.0 245.0 

33,082.2 30,897.l 

8,479.8 9,324.l 

108.3 139.0 

1,201.5 1,213.3 

241.0 241.0 

4,039.g 4,029.g 

$72.878.8 $73,440.7 

$ 14,940.7 $ 15,931.8 

203,458.5 222,630.O 

23,186.8 31,030.7 

18,943.5 20,387.l 

5,627.4 5,988.5 

11,125.4 11,355.o 

$277.202.3 $307,323.1 

$350,161.1 $380,763.8 

aData only for programs identified by nunber in chapter 1. 



EARBGK&EW: 

32) Fatmlatxr Musing IaansAr~IGrants 

39) Rllral Iausing Lclans 

40) EbralbusingF+air LoansAndGrants 

41) Rural busing Self-l-Up 
Technical &sistance 

42) Rural tbusing Site Lmns 

43) Ebral Rental Assistance Paymnts 

44) Rural Rental. I-kalsing JJxns 

zthdmtd (7 prw=) 

IuDANlN.flmmN- 

23) W.ldCareFood 

24) Food Distribution (Food lhtution 
Rw-a) 

25) ~Stamp 

26) National School Lunch 

27) bkcrition For Ihe Elderly 

28) sctxml Breakfast 

29) special rlilk 

30) special suppl.ellental Ebod Rograal 
For bkxm, Infants And children 

,31) SumkxFocdServiceRogr~ 
For (hildren 

$ 26.9 $ 11.5 

2,476.4 2J37.1 

23.6 19.6 

5.2 

0.0 

398.0 

953.7 

$ 3,883.8 

I 270.5 335.2 

lJ37.3 1,973.0 

lOJO5.8 11,146.8 

2,076.9 2,356.0 

92.6 107.1 

319.4 345.4 

19.5 19.4 

903.2 945.2 

88.8 

!umtal(g pg-4 L5,214.0 

= (16 progr=d $l!J,o97.8 

13.4 

12.2 

123.7 

km.0 

$ 3,119.5 

91.9 

17,320.o 

s&439-5 

- 



P?zl98zclb&eum Frl!moblQ#bs 
(in -1 (b -1 

-apH)6c9[9(IwlbgpalNxlmQ 

15) Cbl.lege Work Study $ 523.9 $ 586.2 

16)GuaranteedSt~1dent~ 3,239.l 2,872.5 

18) NatioaLMrect Stuient Lam 175.1 181.5 

19) Fd.lGrant 2J21.6 2,857.0 

Xl) State St- Tmentive Grant 73.7 60.5 

21) supp- Fdwatialal 
opportunityc;rant 350.9 354.1 

- (6 proprams) 6,484.3 6,911.g 

~(PUXXUU&d19AIIEC- 

22) ve Educatti worksaxiy 

nn;sr.(7progtans) 

a 

s6,484*3 
T 

a 

SW-l-8 
- 

%eefooaloteonpagel3. 



;47) fkdicaid 

Aid To Families With Dqendent 
mldren 

(1) - kioption Assistance 
(3) - Foster Care 

:17) Headstart 

154) Special Programs For The Aging 
- Grants To Indian zkibs 

SubtotaL (4 prolsr-) 

145) Cimmnity Halth Centers 
;46) Id.l.an Salth Services - Gemral 
$8) H2dica.l *sistance To Mugees 
:49) Higrant Health Centers Grants 

- (4 Pw==O 

Aid ‘Ib Families With Dqmdent 
ChFldren 

(2) - Faily Group 
(4) - unemployed Parent 1 

(7) Einergexy Assistance Tb &edy 
Faudlies tiith Children 

JO) Refugee And %-m-ant Assfstara 
- State Mministerd Rograas 

153) Sdal Servim For Refugees 

supplanental security IlIcalE 
:11> - For ‘I& Aged 
112) - For ‘Ihe Blind 
113) - For ‘The Disabled 

WJUJW 63 pms=.=> 

nJrAL (17 Programs> 

$ 3.4 
296.0 

908.6 

5.7 

$281.2 
12.0 
5.0 

38.4 

$6,882.9 

50.9 

705.0 

67.6 

6,784.g 

$17,040.7 5L3,574.0 

$ 5.0 
395.0 

912.0 

5.7 

1,2l3.7 1,317.7 

336.6 

$360.0 
10.4 
3.9 

38.1 

$7,19&l 

55.0 

471.3 

71.3 

7,797.3 

412.4 

14,491.2 

$3x=*2 

15,593 .o 

$30,897.1 

22 



(3) 

(35) 

(36) 

(37) 

of9 

$ 667.8 $ 62.8.3 

5,603.g 6,630.8 

260.8 

1,674.4 

272.9 

275.7 

1,605.5 

183.8 

s,=-1 

$ 56.1 $ 62.6 

9.6 9.7 

29.8 53.3 

13.4 

23 



(6)EarnedIncarre~Ct-edit 

lIJl%L (1 P~&+r~) 

$1,201.5 $1,213.3 

$l,aol.S $l,a3.3 
- 

(52) @al Serkes $241.0 $241.0 

$241.0 $241.0 
- 

(5) DependarYM =tY ccmpensa- 
t.lmForParents Of Veterans 

(9) Fknsions For Needy Veterans, Their 
Depedeas, And hrvivors 

$ 140.0 

3,899.g 

$ 129.0 



pYl.982~ FY1903~ 
(in -1 (in -1 

(55) Air Force - Disability Chqensation $ 476.5 $ 485.3 
(%I - lktiranent 4,995.g 5,353.4 
(57) - Survivor Bedits 93.9 108 .o 

- (3 Prograns) $ 5,566.2 $ 5,946.7 

(58) Amy - Dhbi~ty ccmpensation $ 547.2 $ 556.5 
cm - Retiranent 4J51.8 4,536.4 
w - Survivor Benefits 176.1 201.5 

-(3Pm3-@ 4,975.l 5,294.4 

(66) I-4aeEs - Msabllity Coopensation $ 90.5 $ 93.3 
(67) - RetireDent 667.8 712.3 
(W - Sxvivor Wits IL1 15.3 

-(3prograns) 771.4 820.6 

(69) Navy - Disability campazsatlon $ 242.4 $ 247.6 
(70) - mde5Ent 3,2m.o 3,501.4 
(71) - survivor Benefits 105.6 121.1 

- (3 Prograrrs) 3,628.0 3,870.l 

lcn%L (12 PmP=) $l4,!#40.7 $15,9X.8 

25 



. 

(90) *?kdicare - Hospital Insurarre 
(Part A) 

(91) - Supplapentary lyedical 
IllsaIr- (Part B) 

subtotal (2 prograns) 

social security: 
(77) - DisabiJity canpensatiorl 
(78) - Retirement 
cm> - !Tiumivor knefits 
(79) - Special Benefits For 

Disabled Bal Mhers 
(- -1 

nm~ (6 pw-d 

$34,343.7 $37,918.8 

14,806.2 17,509.o 

$ 49,149.g $ 55,427.a 

$ 17,4x.4 

l35,829.5 

$ 17Jd9.9 

l&,537.9 

1,074.7 1,074.4 

154.308.6 167,202.2 

spo,458-5 s=,~.O 

(89) coal Mine Workers’ Capenation 
W-=k W-=U 

(61) coal IME Workers’ CappensatFon 
(BLacK w Supp- -1 

(65) Federal hployees Compensation 

- (3 Pm+=) 

uneppwm= camparsatb: 
U-31) -For EK-serviwm 
@a -For Federal CLvilbn FInployees 
W -State 

!hbtd (3 pmipd 

IUN (6 progrrms) 

$ 34.7 

553.0 
879.7 

$ 1,467.4 

$ 70.0 $ 154.3 
247.7 215.8 

21,401.7 29,102.7 

21,719.4 

SW-8 

$ 112.2 

519.5 
926.2 

$ 1,557.g 

29.472.8 

26 



Federal CLvil Service 

(62) - Disability canpensatti 

(W - Retirement 

(64) - Survivor Jkrzfits 

$18,943.5 $20,387.1 

(72) - msabiuty -iOn 
(73) - Reti- 
(75) - Smdvor Benefits 

I 

(74) -si.chewAtld~~ty 
BerEfits 0.2 55.5 

. 

27 



Veterans : 
(84) - Cbpensation For Senrice 

cclfacted MsabiUty 

035) - Dependency And -ty 
cotpmsation Lspouse/ulild) 

(86) 

(87) 

uw 

- FdlY2ational Assistance 

- mYzatiJ3nal Assistance 
To Dependents 

- vocational lunbilitation 
For Msabled Veterans 

$ 7,598.6 

1,563.0 1,697.0 

1,649.g 1,357.5 

1%.6 

$ 8,OlO.l 

171.6 

28 



pni9tg 
INLls- 

unit No. of units 
Description (in tharsands ) Period 

0) 
(2) 
(4) 

(3) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(W 

(11) 
w 
03 
(14) 

Aid To FmUies With Ckparient 
children 

-A&ptionAssistance 

-FaycrarP 
-ikxmpbyedParents 1 

- Foster We 

DepayjencY Al-xl -tY 
CornpensatFon For Parents of 
Veterans 

FhqencyAsdstaweIbNeedy 
FmiliesWithUdldren 

GeneraL Assism Ib lrdians 

Pensions For Needy Veterans, 
Their De-s, And 
SUWiVOrS 

Refugee ikkl Entrant kbsism 
- State fkbinistered Programs 

supplanental security kmme 

- For The bed 

- For Ihe EUni 

- For lhe Disabled 

weatheri.zatFon Assistarre 

kxipients 

F&l&S 

Recipi.ents 

Recipients 

-P- 

Falli.Ues 

Fd.JbS 

-Pm 

Ekcipients 

-Pm 

Recipients 

1.5 

3,567.o 

Yearerrl 

Nmthlyavg. 

$ 3.4 

6,882.Y 

102.2 Year eat 296.0 

102.7 

6,900.O 

Yeared 140.0 

lJoL.5 

l&49.5 ikmthlyavg. 50.9 

62.5 iWUZhly avg. 56.1 

l&34.6 3,899.9 

18.5 705 .o 

L,%1.6 Mnthly avg. 

77.6 tbchly avg* 

2,235.4 Lhmthly avg. 

6,784.g 

(Data not available) 

29 



K1982 
umssmm 

Ialxaml- onit No. of Units 
Description (in thousands) Period 

il5) 

(16) 

(17) 

(18) 

(1% 

ml 

(21) 

(23 

a~workstudy RBcipients 

Guaranteed student Loan Recipients 

Headstart Recipients 

&ui.odDirectStudent ban Recipients 

Pell Grant G!cipients 

state St- Tlxentive Grant Recipients 

suppl.fz3md Educatid 
c&qomtyGrant Fkcipients 

VocationaL Ehcation hbdc-stldy Rf!cipifznts 

%ee footmteonpage l.3. 

880.0 

2,646J.I 

374.1 

810.0 

2,700.O 

1,319.g 

660.0 

35.0 

$ 523.9 

3,239.l 

908.6 

175.1 

2,L21.6 

73.7 

Kl9tR, 
(EaIssnasD. 

unit No.ofLhlts 
IIescriptim(in thousands) Period 

(23) 

(24) 

ChildQreFOod 

&triti.mFacTbeElddy 

specialswP= -prograo 
ForWanqInfantsAndClUdren 

Recipients 

Recipients 

l/2 pints 

Rfxipients 

495,500.o ilnmaL $ 270.5 

86.4 bbnthly avg. lJ37.3 

21,716.0 Armal 1o,m5.8 

3,770,000.0 PplIudl 2,076.g 

179,800.0 Anmlal 92.6 

569,alo.o AmRd. 319.4 

m7,m.u pvrual 19.5 

2,315.0 !.knzhly aqg. 903.2 

66,700.o linmal 88.8 

$L),P4.0 

30 



K lp32 
iNIlss4um Fe&cal~ 

IaE.RGm Lh-iit No. of bits (in -1 
Lkscripticm (in tharsands) Period 

1 

(32) 

(33) 

(3) 

(35) 

(3) 

(37) 

cw 

(39) 

(W 

(41) 

(42) 

(43) 

(4) 

F~LaborHOU&lghl-S 
AKKI Grants 

Indian l3oldng Assistance 

Interest Reduction Payments 

lJcMxTnalme~~ 
Assistace (Section 8) 

IDwIr-lcamHousing-- 
oIa-E&dp Assistm2e 

IDWlkIltFbbliCtbUSil!g 

Rent suppms 

0.1 

3.2 

536.5 

L33.4 

4.8 

8.9 

153.4 

8.4 

$ 26.9 

29.8 

667.8 

5,603.9 

260.8 

1,674.4 

272.9 

2,476.4 

23.6 

5.2 

0.0 

398.0 

953.7 

$l2,393.4 
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kit No. of Units Rxieralw 
Description (in tbusands) Period <in -1 

(45) 

(6) 

(47) 

(@I 

(4% 

Gmmmity Hedlth Centers Recipients 4,m.o Axlmal. $ 281.2 

Indian Health Services - General (Data not available) 12.0 

Medicaid Ekcipients 21,764.0 &nual 17,040.7 

kMic.aL Assi.sm To Refugees Recipients 5.0 ikma.L 5.0 

Migrant Health Centers Grants (Data not available) 38.4 

$17,377.3 

Ku@2 
pmssmm. 

-pBD[sdpG unit No. of Lhits 
description (in thaLsards) Ekriod (in -1 

(33) lhi.lm UxLld Welfare 
- Tkle II Grants 

(51) Indian social Services 
- ChFld bklfare Assistance 

(52) w senrices 

(Dsta not available) $ 9.6 

Hecipients 3.2 bbnthly avg. 12.8 

1,141.5 Anwal 241 .O 

(Data rot available) 67.6 

(kta rut avallable) 5.7 

$336.7 
- 

32 



Klg2 
,INussawlm 

unit No. of hits 
-P* (in thousands) Period 

4.r Force 
(55) - Disability (lcqmlwh 
(56) - lkletirepent 
(57) - Smvhr Benefits 

(66) - DisabiLlty cappensatron 
(67) -MdreEnt 
wu - Survivor &z&its 

(69) --wcappensatioa 
(70) -Re- 
(71) - Sumivor Bet&its 

(72) --WV 
(73) -&dmEnt 
(74) - Sun&m Barefits 

(75) -sickress~EIaternity 
Benefits 

(76) - uneppl.oFt w 

Recip-m 
Bcipients 
Fecipients 

lkCQi~S 
Becipients 

42.8 i%nthLy avg. $ 476.5 
425.7 kbnthlyavg. 4,995.g 

8.5 t4mthly avg. 93.9 

59.5 MmthLy avg. 547.2 
380.8 Mmthlyavg. 4J51.8 
37.0 bbnthly avg. 176.1 

163.4 Yearad 553.0 

348.5 Yearend 
lJn9.9 Year ed 18,943.S 

471.0 Year emi 

12.0 bbnthly avg. 90.5 
53.2 t4mth.L~ avg. 667.8 
2.4 Mmthly avg. l3.1 

28.1 Mnthly avg. 242.4 
227.3 Mmthlyavg. 3,280.o 
19.6 Wnthly avg. 105.6 

110.3 Year end 
586.6 Yearend 5,281.l 
305.4 Year end 

74.2 Year ed 0.2 
166.3 Yearend 346.1 

$ AaM-3 
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(77) 

(78) 
@Jo) 

(79) 

(81) 

(W 

(83) 

(&UC) 

w5) 

W) 

(87) 

(W 

social Security 
- Disability (kxqasation 

- Retirement 
- sutxivor Benefits 

- special Benefits For 
Disabl.4 caal fl]Fners 
t-k W> 

vnanployowt Gxpensatim For 
Federal CiviLi.an llaployees 

unmlpbmt canpensatim - 
State 

Veterans 
- C2aqmsition For Service- 

(Ialnected Disabiuty 

- i3llcatioclal Assisw 

- vocatianl Fkh%bffltatial 
For Disabled Vetemu 

Rfxipients 

k?ClpitXltS 
kipiaUS 

Kecipients 

Recipients 

Recipb-lts 

Recipients 

RecipigltS 

-Pm 

UP- 

E&i pients 

4,050.5 Year ad 

26‘371.3 Year end 
5,L53.3 Year end I 

351.8 Year end 

17.0 f4lms.l 

90.0 Anlual 

11,418.O Annal 

2,276.7 MmthLy avgm 

250.0 Alnud 

777.7 flnnlal 

91.0 f%nNa.L 

30.9 ikmal 

$ 17,404.4 

135,829.5 

1,074.7 

70.0 

247.7 

21,401.7 

7,59&6 

1,563.o 

l&49.9 

196.6 

117.3 

$w7,l53.4 
40,9443 

ww97~7 
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PYl!#32 
INDS- 

-- unit No. of Lhllts FY19B2ObUgdaS 
DescL-iption (in thrxlsands) Period (in -1 

--- 
(89) coal Mim? workers’ ccnlpaation . 

(- u3k-u Recipients 175.8 Y&Ud $ 34.7 

w - I-kmpital Insura (Part A) kcipients 2J3,64LO Year enl 34J43.7 
(91) 

R0ELpients 28,223.0 Year end 14,&.2 

$49,X34.6 

. 
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PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS 

On the following pages, we have provided descriptions for 
54 needs-based and 37 insurance-based programs. Each category is 
addressed separately, with needs-based programs discussed first 
and insurance-based afterwards. 

We have formated the descriptions in a way that will provide 
a quick and easy understanding of the various programs. Each 
description is broken into three narrative sections. The first 
section is program purpose, and here we give a general overview 
of each program. Second, eligibility requirements are addressed 
and, third, program benefits. In addition to purpose, 
eligibility requirements, and benefits, other pertinent 
information is cited, including the responsible federal agency, 
the legal authority for the program, the governing federal 
regulations, program administration, and percent of federal 
funding. A word of clarification is needed for "program 
administration." Program administration refers to the level of 
government or the organization level that is involved in the 
day-to-day activities of administering a program. When I(state" 
is shown for program administration this means that a state, 
county and/or local government is involved in administering the 
program. 

In the program "benefits" section we attempted to use fiscal 
year 1983 benefits, since our inventory includes only programs 
active through fiscal year 1983. However, when fiscal year 1983 
benefit data were not readily available, we substituted benefit 
data for another time period and so noted it. 

SOURCES OF INFORHATION 

A number of sources were used in compiling our program 
descriptions. The first major source was the 1983 and 1984 
editions of the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance. Another 
source, one used exclusively for needs-based programs, was the 
Congressional Research Service report entitled "Cash and Non-Cash 
Benefits for Persons With Limited Income: Eligibility Rules, 
Recipient and Expenditure Data, FY 1981-83.” For insurance-based 
programs, a Social Security Administration report called "An 
Analysis of and the Interrelationships among Selected Income 
Maintenance and Related Programs" was also very helpful. Other 
sources used were program laws and regulations. In addition, 
program officials were frequently contacted. 

ABBREVIATIONS 

We attempted to avoid abbreviations; however, in some cases 
we found it necessary. When addressing program regulations and m descriptions, "CFR" refers to Code of Federal Regulations and 
"CFDA" refers to the Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance. 
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-4F-z Depammtof~thand~Senricea WB: State 
m hdoptionk!i3t3istanl%and Rx&al Anding: 50% - 77x 

child WeLfare Act, 1!380 tZM Ntdzr: 13.659 
-: 45 CFR l35H.357 

TopnnddeFedml- 
Participation fds to states 
for subsidizing the mainte 
Mmecostsofchudrenkh 
area&ptedbuthavespcial 
Deeds. 

To be eligible, a child aamt 
ala0 be eligible for Aid to 
FerdllesWithDependent 
M.ldrenor%@mmtal 
SecurityLnarme. InadditlaI 
thechildm3tlwe”speclal 
ne!edctbatprwlentadoptioll 
WIthout asl3istame peymxlts. 
“Special needs” children 
irrludethoseWare 
difflallt to place becam? of 
e@ bgckgmud, age, or 
sua?typeofhmdicap. 

Fonda grants are 
provlded to states for 
mainmmm costs. 
Betxfitscanmtexceedan 
atmult to mai.nta.in the 
child in a foster txxw. 
Benefits may - 
mtil a child is I.8 or 21 
ami autamtically eligible 
for kkdcaid. In fiscal 
year 1983, this progrim 
assistd 6,000 children. 
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(2) ATDmF-urlB~omwlN- FMUXQUP 

FeQral i&my: Department of tkalth and Hman Services -Melnistratim: State 
-: Social Security Act, Title IV-A B&!ral Haruq: 50%-77x 
v: 45 CER 2UJ et seq. 

P, RIrpm3e 

ro make cash payments 
iirectly to eligible needy 
EaniLies with dependent chlld- 
cell to cover costs for food, 
3helter, clothing, ad other 
items of daily living rw 
tiedasnecewrybyeach 
state. 

alaHa)rr: l3.808 

UMBIl3lWgitbTOAppl~ 

Needy families with depem+ 
entchildrenurxier18are 
eligible if they are deptived 
of psrental support for the 
following rmsons: 
-Fathers are abeent fmn ttu 

lnnz cantinuxlsly, are 
incapdtated, dead, or 
~J.oY~, or 

*them are incapacitated, 
dad, absent, or ur 
anployed* 

EkIEfits in the form of 
Imwy or vendor paytmlts 
are available. Eknzfit 
amunts very by state. 
In lkcmber 191w benefits 
averalgedWperf~Y 
(2.9 persam), $W7 for 
l-psrent faniues, and 
$470 for unmployed parent 
faldliea. 

RaQralb=F DepammtofHealthandwnanServices m State 
w AcbptionAssistanceand nE!dRalm: 50%-77x 

&i.ldWelfarekt, 1980 mn@bbr: 13.658 
45 CFK 233 

roprovideasaistanceon 
half of eligible children 
x2ediqgcareamyfrantkir 
hnilies (foster care) wtm are 
inthecarearrdplacmmtofa 
otate agexy acMnistmlrq3 tlx 
prograIl* -re, this 
progran provides finamial 
3ssistarre for acMnistrative 
and training costs. 

EUgiblechildrenare~ 
tiare(orwuldbe): 
(1) eLiglble ulxkr Aid to 
Faniliea with cependene 
ullldren,(2) fad towed 
foster care, ani (3) ti the 
placemntandcareofan 
a&ninister* state agemy or 
amtiEr public aJ,pxy urder 
apl3EntWiththeState 

;IgerrY* 

Fe&ml asaistamx to 
statea for phqmats on 
behalf of eligible 
chucken needing foster 
carewhlleinthep~ 
umt of the state. Foster 
care children are also 
eligible for &dicsid. 
ltxz average flnsmial 
sssistaoce to states in 
fiscalyesr19uwi.m 
$6.8 ndllion. m-e 
paymntswremadeonbe- 
halfofanaversgeof 
15,aIo children per month. 

,- 
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&&r.al &sqc De-t of I-kalth amI I-LIWII Services PmgnnP State 
AlthrPI Social Scurity Act, Title IN-A wderal Runq 50% - 77x 
- 45 CR 200 et seq. amamkr: 13.808 

7 

To make cash peyaznts 
directly to eligible needy 
fanilies with dcqdent chil& 
ren to cover costs for food, 
shelter, clahing, ad otter 
items of daily living re 
nizedasnecessarybyeach 
state. 

I 9 

Needy ha-parent fmilies with 
dependent children urder 18 
are eligible if the children 
are deprived of parenal 
!3upport blxause the principal 
WP-=h3parentiS 
cloyed* 

I 1 

Benefits in the form of 
cash or vendor payumts 
are available. Benefit 
ammts vary by state. 
In hcenber 1983 benefits 
averaged $470 for 
u=eJYd parent 
fardUes. 

Rderal my: Veterans Administration 
hdhxhda . Veterans’ md Survivms Eknsion 

Imprwenent Act, 1978 

V Federal 
akral lwiiq: louS 
alaN&Kic: 64.110 

-: 3CCZR3 et seq. 

To-&M 
parents for tk death of any 
veteran t&o died on or after 
Jamary 1, 1957, because of a 
servimelatsd dmbi-lity. 

Parents of veterans who died 
on or after Jamary 1, 1957, 
fraaasemke-m~tedcause 
are eligible if their counted 
incape is below the hits 
establ.lst& In federal law ad 
regulations. 

, 

tkmtbly cash papnts are 
available for certain 
parents of veterans rang 
‘lng frau $5 to $257 
&pemUngonimxm2and 
iklxlz-ital StatufJ. An 
‘additional $l35 is payable 
'fftht?parentiSh& 

~of aid snd attadance. In 
Ifiscal year 1983, mmthly 
benefits averaged $96 per 

IF==. 
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wdpral f&mzy: tkpartrnent of the Trcmuly Rogrm MdnWm&m Federal 
drrthaization: Revenue Ax, 1978 
-: 26 CER 1.43 

?hel?arnedIncanemaedit 
(EIX)isintendedtog.i.vea 
cash imxE suppl.elEnt to 
vsxking parents with rela- 
tivelylowea.mbgs. ‘IheFLrlx 
is a refumhble credit. lhs, 
for tax filers wlmse i.rccm is 
tmhtooweincanetaxes, 
or khse tax Liability is 
szndler tban their credit, the 
Internsl tleverue &vlce 
makes a direct paynmt of the 
credit. 

5kixi&l Anding: loo;6 
f2lM Nmber: Not listed 

An individual or married 
couple may be eligible if the> 
haveearmdhxareaxritheir 
i.lxme is less than $lO,ulo. 
Ihe individual rmst be either 
a ‘Head of tlusehold,” a 
surviving spouse, or married 
and entitled to a dependency 
dedwt.ion. Thesizeof the 
credit is unrelated to the 
mnber of depemknts of a 
WM. 

Lligible indcviduils may 
receive a credit on their 
federal Fncotoe tax return. 
The credit equals 10 
percent of the first 
$5,ooo of eaLnings and may 
notexceed$5ooper 
fanily. The credit is re- 
duced by l2.5 cents for 
each dollar of adjusted 
gross imme above $6,CXB. 
The credit is zero when 
adjusted gross i- 
reaches $lO,OUO. 

likxbalm: DepartmntofHealthamitklmnServices W State 
drtfniurtian: Social security Act, Title IV erk!ralm: 50% 
-: 45 cm 200 et seq. alA-: l.3.8013 

To provide paws to assist 
needy fmilles in anergezk2y 
or crisis situations to 
atold destitution by prrr 
vidirg living arraqgsrmm. 
Needy fanilies may receive 
emergency assistame for no 
ImethEm3OdayspercalmdaI 
year to “avoid destitut1d’ 
of the children or to pm&k 
living arraqmms for ttxsn. 

RaPfits 

Needy fauiJies with dependem 
children deprived of parenml 
support or care War finr 
i.lieswithchildrenneedlng 
aoergency welfare assistance. 
Alaoekigiblearetlxaged, 
blixxl, or pemmntly totally 
disabled persons in CAlan, 
herto Mco, axxl the Virgin 
Islands. 

Mmttily benefits in the 
form of amey or vendor 
paymnts are available to 
M.p eligible individuals~ 
In fiscal year 1983, 25 
states participated in 
this progran and the 
average mnthly benefit 
ms $32. 
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R&ml &xy: Deparment of the Interior F Other 
S . Snyder Act, 1921 RdLal Anding: lax 
-: 25 CER 20 CZM N&er: 15.113 

To provide assistance to 
needy Indians on or near 
reservations. 7M.s inA&s 
thxeIndiansli~in 
jlrLsdictlals uder the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (wkn 
smh assistance in mt avail- 
ablefmnstateorlocal 
plhlicagerries) hAl.aSka 
arrl-. 

Eligible MMdw.Ls imA& 
Indians ad fuaskm natives 
who uust be depnrd “needy” by 
state stx4ard.s and they 
canmtbeenrolledinthe 
other federally aided cash 
welfare program Wxmer, 
Bach recipient mm accept 
available a;qrloynrent that they 
are able ad qualified to 
perfom. 

The progrim provides cash 
payumts to eligible 
FndivLduals ad families 
to 1IEet daily living Ileeds 
(i.e., food, cloth.i.ng, 
shelter, etc.). Fiscal 
year 1% payments 
averaged $74 mnthly per 
recipient. 

WQral &mzy: Veterans kkuinlstration 
- Veterans arxl Smivors Fknslon Act 
-: 38 Cm 3.3 

Ildrrfnhatlml Federal 
lhkral Adiq: 100% 
aLnNldE!r: 64.104 

To assist W veterans 
inwedwbsemn-serxlm 
cxxncted disabll.itles are 
perrnanent~to-Ler--- 
ixgthenfrunfolJmlwasub- 
stantially~occupatioa. 

lIho.se veterans who have M 
90 days or mre of tmrxable 
axi\le-diceinthe 
armed forces (if Less than 
9O&ysY&&Q&becauseof 
aservicmxxmecteddis- 
ability) ti are penmmtly 
and totally disabled for 
rasau not mmssarily due to 
servlce, orwtmare65years 
or older and not e@oyed. 
Incmz and estate restrictions 
donotalla3prz!donpa~ts 
tOSane. 

Eligible individuals 
receive wnthly cash pay- 
llmlts. Infiscalyear 
1983, mlthly pensions 
averaged$=per==to 
veterans and $l25 per case 
to veterans’ survivors. 
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IgQral @.q: Department of kkalth and lkmsn Services FrograW: State 
&Wdmdmx Imnigration snd Nationality Act, as aumxkl Rx&al Anding: 10X 
- 45cER4cwIol 

~helprefugees, iW 
bban ard Hsitian entrants, 
resettle t-t the 
country by ti, tW 
designated state agencies, 
maintenancedtical 
assistance, social services, 
ad targeted assistance for 
medyrefugeessndCMf3nand 
Haitian entrants. This 
progrtxn assists refugees in 
the United States regard&em 
of natiansl origin. 

um HatPr: 13.814 

Assistance is lindted to 
refugees, incldxgCUsnam.i 
thitian entrants, as defined 
in the aIlttl0~ kkt, 
supplanented by appropriate 
do<3unentatial frail the 
Imigration ad I+&turalization 
Service in possession of the 
=hiv=- Fktlmmre, the 
refugee aust be mdy by state 
stadardsorbytkseoftk 
Federal Supplewntal Security 
Ircmeprogran. Fe&ml 
policy governs other 
eugibility f sctors . 

he range of assistance in 
isdyearuJ83kas 
etween $l34,an and 
‘236ud.lliln. Funding- 
wd for maintenswe and 
dicalasd.stancearKt 
ocial servlcea for 
kigible rem. 

-bprrvr DepsmmtofHealthandkmanSer’dws PrpeeaV Federal/State 
. s sci.alsecurityAct,Titlem skkralm: 46%-m% 

-: 20 cm 401, 416, 422 8MNmber: l.3.807 

~insureafederalminimm 
imamz standard for the aged. 
%isisschimmdbypa~a 
SuppM frull general 
reverws wtm benefits plus 
otkrinrmrearebelowthe 
fe&ralmlnixMliroome 
sM or dum the indivi+ 
Mlhasmotkrixxxm!. 

An applhnt is eli@bl.e if 
he/shettasattaimdage65 
arKiisde-,afteran 
asmmentofurmtbly~ 
adremurcea,tohavemed. 
For basic federal bewfits, 
qulrterlyFmrmelfmit!3in 
1984 were $942 per Mividual 
and $1,416 per couple. 

Imgiblf? 3.miividMls 
lXCd-JeUBXlthl~MSh 
payments to w wrpple- 
lEnttMrinrme. In 
Jamary 19134, benefits 
averaged $162 to a$@ 
redpients. 
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(12) sEHmamL-IHae-RB1IEBL1M) 

lkkal @my: Deparant of Health ani &man Services Rugram W: Federal/State 
s . Social Security Act, Title MI-I RadaalRnding: 46%-m% 
-: 20 CFlt 401, 416, 422 (;RyL kkdEr: 13.807 

Toinsureafederal.miniuun 
incane standard for the blind. 
Thiaisa&ievedbypayinga 
supplanent frail general 
rm when benefits plus 
otkirrxmarebelowthe 
federal miniauu iwan? 
starrlard or wkn the individ- 
ualhasrmottErixalk?. 

In this progran the bli.& are 
kxi.ividuals with 20/200 visioc 
or leas with the use of a 
correcting lens in the 
person’s better eye, or those 
with td vision of 20 
degrees or less. In addition, 
a person must be detexmined 
tOhaVeI.X?d. 

Eligible blind individual 
receive mnthly cash 
payments to Me supple- 
mnttheirinuxmz. In 
Jamary 1984, benefits 
averaged $264 to blind 
recipients. 

=4F=s JkpammtofmaLthandmnsnserJiuzs pmerCr m: Federal/State 
B social SecurityAct, TitlexvI Ra!ral Eiadiq: 46% - 100% 
-: 20 QX 401, 416, 422 aMFadEr: l3.807 

Toinwreafe&ralminimm 
knane standard for the es- 
abled. Thisisachiemdby 
mWasupplanentf= 
gemralremmeswtm 
tx3Efits plus other ImalE m 
belOwtlx?federalminirmn 
i.txae sM or when the 
idVidUd.h8SnOOther 

ilXXRIE. 

An applkant is eligible if 
be/she is disabkddhas 
bendetermildtohaveMed 
iafter an - of imxm? 
aniremurces. Disabled 
~individuaLs are thee unable 
‘to engage in any substantial 
‘$gainfd activity. zhis (xcun 
byreasonof amdically 
‘Qternoined physid or amtal 
‘- which is expected 
‘toresultindeathortbathac 
‘Iastedorcanbeexpectedto 
‘Lastforauxtiwu3period 
ofatleastl2mnths. 

Eligible disabled 
individuals receive 
mmtNy~paymentst0 
help supplemmt their 
iKrme. In Jawary 19&G, 
benefits averaged $253 to 
disabl.ed IrdLvi~. 
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iWed &xy: Departlnent of Energy I%@=- Federal 
- IhzrgyConsunptionar~I ProductionAct, N&Cal Anding: lom 

Title IV-A 
-: 10 cm 440 

To insulate the dwzlliqs 
of low incane persons, parti- 
cularly the low inconre bar&L- 
apped ad elderly, in order 
toconserveenergyandaid 
tlmse least able to afford 
hi&km utility costs. 

ala ydpr: 81.042 

Alllowil-lcmE-Ids 
areeligible. LDW~XEUIE 
households are those whose 
canbinedinxrmeislessthan 
l25percentofthepoverty 
level, as detemimd by the 
Office of i%sM@mt & 
EMget, ~IKI fauilies with a 
nmnberwtmreceivedcash 
wlfarepapstsduringthe 
previam I.2 mnths. 

Progran funds are used to 
buyanddeliver 
weatherization materials. 
In addition, funds are 
used to provide progrm 
support=hw~r 
costs. The De-t of 
Rmrgy regulations dlow 
a masduun of $l,ooO per 
dwelling unit (up to 
‘$1,600 in areas with a 
‘+mS.ous labor stmmge). 
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la&Sal &&r.cy: Department of JQklcation 
lwKdada Higtx?r t3hI2ation Act, 1%5 

Frogra S: State 
mksa IbMi.@: up to 80x 

-: 34-CER 675 a!M NdEr: 84.033 

r 

To provide part-time enr 
ployrent to students atl33xliq 
institutions of higher &ma- 
tionwhoMed~tohelF 
meet their college coets. 

Eligible are undergrsduate, 
graduate, or professiod 
students wtm: 
(1) DBed fins&al as&m, 
(2) I-ldnwn satisfactory 
progress in acmrti with 
thestandardsdprac~of 
the institution, (3) are 
enrolled or acaqted for 
emol.lmmtasareguLar 
adent, (4) atterxt s&z01 at 
least half-tin& (5) do not 
owearefudonaTWeIV 
grant and, (6) nreet citizen/ 
resident requirms. 

Federally subsidizd wqes 
are available to eligible 
students. By regulations, 
jobs must pay at least the 
agquxible federal mininun 
mge with an average of 
2Ohoursofwxkperweek. 
Stulents eamd an average 
of $700 under this program 
during the 1982-83 sclmol 
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mkral @q: Department of FdLKation RTlgtsm State 
A&&&MAX Higher Education Act, 1%5, Title LV-8 Ekkral Andipg: up to 100% 
-: 34aR682,683 

To autirize lowinterest 
deferred loans for educational 
expf?nBof wcatid, urder 
gmlmte and graduate students 
enrolled in el3gibl.e instihr 

tzMtadx!c: ii+.032 

E.Ligibility varies fran 
state to state. GemraLLy, 
any U.S. citizen (or person 
residing in the U.S. for 0th 
thn tanporary puposes) ~JO 
is enrolled or accepted at an 
eligible institution lpay be 
eligible. Once a student is 
enmlkd at the im3titution, 
he/she lmst m&e satisfactory 
progress. lhestudmtIn3yno1 
awearefudonanyTitleN 
grantorbeindefadtonany 
TitleNaid. Ifadjusted 
gross inmre is $30,000 or 
mrethestdentomtudergo 
a “need test.” 

(17) - 

loans may be obtaird in 
auxmts up to $2,500 a 
year for miergradmtes 
(the aggregate not to e 
d su,5w sd $5&u 
a year for gradwte and 
pmfwdonal stdents 
(not to exceed an 
aggregate of $25,ooO>. 
The federal goverrmnt 
pays the interest on the 
sub6idized lawhterest 
loanwhilett-eb~s 
are in sctml. 

RaQcal4F-v hparbmtof&lLthandI-hsnServices Fltqpam State 
w l%xmmic QBporhmity Act, I.%& Title v me&Sal-: 80% 

amamber: l3.600 -: 45 a3 uol-I305 

r 

To pravide comprehensi= 
health, -, laltri- 
tiOMl,socialaniOti 

S-if=primaruY~ 
-YV 
m-1 childmnarrltir 
fadlies. Ttlisprogran 
dmKdves parents in activities 
withtheirchildrensothat 
thechildwil.Lattainoverall 
sxial coafiderre. 

yarHdstartpYogr~ 
are prhrlly for your 
ch3Jd=kw33~~age 
wtmachildentersthscbol 
systen). onscnEocMsioM, 
--=Yt- 
eugible. t3umErmtart 
progrms are for &iLdren h 
wilLbeattendirrgld&ergarter 
or&mntaryscimolintlz 
faLLforthefirsttlm. It& 
progran requires that at least 
10 perwrlt of total enroll- 
mntslneachstatebeavail- 
able for hardicapped childrm 
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This preschool progran 
offers edum&ml, 
-9 -, 
IkltritioMl,and!3oclal 
-to-ard 
thirfadlies. Grants 
raqed frcml $75,alo to 
$23d.Llioninfidyear 
1983eOaCMllL3~ 
Stateagenciesdserved 

nearly rs5,axl children. 



-bprrpz w of Education PragCBW State 
s: &her Eduation Act, 1965, Title IV-E Fk!dedAlxk&q: 90% 
- 34 CFR 674 mnN&er: 84.038 

Undergraduate students who are 
accepted for a&i.ssion or 
enrolled as regular students 
will be eQible if the 
student: (1) can demnstrate 
firxuEial need, (2) does not 
olie a refm3 on or is not in 
defaultonaTitleIVloan, 
(3) enrolled in sclmol at 
last on a half-time basis, 
(4) nreets citizen/resident 
requiremmts, ani (5) main- 
tains satisfactory progress in 
&,zcordarce with the standards 
anf practices of the institw 
tion he or she attads. 

Interest loans, currently 
at 5 percent, are 
available to eligible 
individuals. I.mns are 
to be repaid over a l+ 
Fperi~~ 
b nmths after the end 
3f study. In addition, 
all. or a portion of the 
IiXlM~ybecanceled 
for those who enter 
specific teaching jobs or 
Nxilitaryservice. i.zurhg 
the 1983-84 sczkml year 
loans averaged $&XC 

mleral l@xzyz Depmmgt of Education PrcgrmbfrrLahatlm: State 
&&hhalm: Higher Fkhation Ax, 1%5, Title IV-A kde!ralm: lax 

To pnwlQ finamial aasist- 
axe for edmathal costa 
to undergraduate studenta 
attending an eligible post- 
I3ecmbyinatitutialtJho 
deKmstrate f inenciald. 
niePeugrant,tog!etherwith 
fdY --, w 
the foumktion of sthnt 
2U3fLiStanceUpCXlWhiCh~ 

othrfillaE&laidbullds. 

. 

awNher: 84.&3 

Any txdergraduate stuknt who 
atte& an eligible sclmol 
my apply if he/she is a U.S. 
citizen (or an eligible now 
citizen), is enrolled at least 
half-tin12 in schol, regis- 
tered for the draft (ah&s at 
htl8yearsold)candem- 
strate sufficient finamial 
wed,arxidoesnotcweona 
Pe.Ll refund or haa not de- 
faultedonastukntloan. In 
addition, recipients mst 
maintah satisfactory progress 
thm&muttheyeartoremah 
eligible. 

Granta are available 
which range from $200 to 
$l,aoo per sclmol year. 
LkRi.ng the 1982-u 
sclmol year, stuklts 
received grants averaging 
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Ekderal k@q: Department of Education RogKzm m: State 
Arttnrization: Higher Ehxation Act, 1965, Title IV-A ia?&!&-: 50% 
-: 34 cm 692 

To make incentive grants to 
states to develop ami expad 
assistance to stdents with 
substantial filIslxial need 
I&KI are in attedame at 
institutions of postsecondary 
edlxatiorl. I 

I- 4 

mkit&dler: 84.069 

To be eligible a st&ent: 
(1) mist be a U.S. citizen, 
(2) enrolled or accepted at ar 
institution of higher lesrn- 
a, (3) tme substantial 
(4) lIE&uAn satisfactory 
prqgess according to the 
stadards ad practices of thy 
institution atterdd, (5) not 
owearefuxlonagrantorbe 
Fndefaultonastulentlnan. 
(krce the student receives the 
grant,heorstu2mstcertify 
thatthenkmeyw.ulbeused 
solely for costs related to 
attending sclmol. 

, 

Srants up to $2,ooO for 
hill tim students are 
Enmilable to stuients 
thIxiq& state shxient 
schcdarship or grant 
Bssistame afpxies. 
hnts to states averaged 
$825,m in fiscal year 
1983. 

&l&al &rKtyz lIemIlt of l3katiotl 
m: Higher EiAr2ation Act, 1%5, Title IV-A 

W State 
5lakal Rdiq: 100% 

-: 34 CER 676 aMl&mlJer: 84.007 

‘0 enable sws with 
‘3.rmdalneedtopursue 
U= -u.on by WW 
pmt assistance for edma- 
.LoMl expses. 

hy umiergraduate student who 
atteds an eligible sckiol 
may be an ubl.e if he/she: 
(1) is a U.S. citizen (or an 
eligible citizen), (2) is 
enrolled at least half-time 
in stzh301, (3) is registered 
for the draft (if appliwble), 
(4) can show sufficient 
financtal need, (5) does not 
ouzaPel.lgrantrefmdor 
has mt defaulted on a stuknt 
loan, ad (6) r~Intalns 
satisfactory progress 
thlmghm the year. 

Grants are avallable to 
students ranging fran $200 
to $2,aKl per scimol 
year. Grantsaveraged 
$525 utxier this progran 
during the 1983-84 
siclmol yar. 
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hkral m hqsrmmt of Education FTugram: State 
Bahxivaioa . vocational Edmtion Act, 1%3 Federal-: 54% 
Rlppllln+irw: 34 CFR 400.521-523 CmA NldEr: tit listed 

Bemfits 

Toaukefederalfuds 
available to states to be 
uiedasgrantstolocaleduca 
t&ml agexies for kmkst@ 
prograns.Ehisaretobedis 
tributedamonglocal~ 
ticmal agencies accordiq to 
-, social, ad danorpa 
phic factors relating co the 
wed for vcxxeional echation 
almg the vaTiouB pqxd.atioLls 
arKiareasoftkstate. 

hystudentti: (1) hasbeen 
accepted for enrolJ5xxit or is 
enrolled as a fuLl-tim stw 
da-u in a vowtional education 
Prw=b (2) - tl-E - 
ings fmn anploynrent to 
conticue in his/her progrm, 
(3) falls betreen the ages of 
15 atxi 21, and (4) at the time 
of appliwion, is in good 
StzdiIagandiScapableOf 
repBiningsowhilewrking,is 
eligible to mrk up to 20 
hampereekintheWork- 
study Evogran. 

Federally subsidized 
ark-study grants are 
3vailabl.e to students. If 
this way a student may 
3us-1 urmey to pay for 
sdmol. No student employ- 
xl under this program will 
be canpensatecl at a rate 
that exceeds the hourly 
rate prevailiq in the 
area for persons perform- 
iq similar duties. 
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Igderal &smqc Deparmt of Agriculture 
Aahaiuaim: NatioMl school Ilnxh Act 
-: 7 CFK 226 

RqpakhhUndm: State 
Rskd. hxiiqg lco% 
fZR?4-: 10.558 

To initiate, -,a 
expand nonprofit food service 
pro&g- for children in 
gublic and private nanprofit 
mmresidential institutions 
thichprovidechildcare. 
&mover,thisprogr~enables 
MU-are institutions to 
integrate a mtrithus food 
servicewithchildcare 
services for enrolled child- 
ren. 
I 

All children attw 
participating chlbhare 
centers arKi outside !3chol- 
tmrcarecentersmaybe 
eligibleprodckdincxmand 
fzmilm reqms are 
ua. ELQibllity is deter- 
mined by each state agemy. 

I I 

Free or reduxd-price 
lmalsare-to 
chudren in P+Matiru: 
chilhxre institutions. 
In addition, the federal 
govlerrmentp- 
donated cxxmndities for 
l~armisuppersserved 
Mf-Worgroup 
c&y care haes. 
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(24) IUD DizflBIBI1T[M (pw, IJCIWBM PMXWiW 
- 

lbkral .&my: Ikparbrmt of Agriculture PrograD--: State 
B-’ ‘-tiMa . Food and AgriaLture Act, 1965 mkral Rnbiog: lax 
-: 7 CER 250, 253, 254 czln @iher: 10.550 

To provide for the cost of 
donated price-support aixl 
surplus foods (ammdities). 
llhese foods are distributed 
to lowincarre individudLs 
ad fzmtilies in eligible 
localities to inprove 
the diets of sclmol awl pre- 
scbol children, the elderly, 
andd~peraonS,ardtOiIl- 
crease the market for 
domstically prodwed foods 
acquired utxier surplus rcsmval 
or price support operations. 

Ekcipients nust be needy as 
det- by l.cxxLly sat 
standards that usually 
correspood to cash kielfare or 
food stamp eligibility rules. 
lkcipients mst also live in 
areas that offer the progran. 
The act requires that a food 
distribution progran be 
established on kxtian reserve 
tions if the Indian tribal 
orgnization requests the 
Progran. 

Food is made available 
for distribution to wedy 
recipients. On the 
average, approxhmtely 
60 to 70 * were 
distributed to irxiividti 
with an average value 
be- $16 amI $38 
per person, per mnth in 
fiscal year 1983. 

-4F-F Dprbrmt of Agriculture RUgra B: State 
Food StanpAct, 1964 wkral Aodiag: lax 

-: 7 CER 271-279 

mProgranpermi=J* 
inmne-ldstoobtain 
amrerutritiousdletthroq@ 
rmml charnels of trade by 
i=-=m3 food pachesa 
peer for all eligible hxse- 
holds wb apply for partici~ 
t.i.CXl. 

m 

arnadxr: 10.551 

b~shdd8 =Y participate 
iftheyarefo&bylocal 
&areofficlalstobein 
Eedof faJdassistame. 
Three major tests for 
?lAgibility exLst: 
-imalE lAmits (ctzmmble 

UKXlthl~FnmnebelaJ 
federal poverty levels), 

-asset lhdts (liquid 
assets IMy mt exceed 
$1,330 or $3,OW with an 
elQrlY -1, 

wrk registration aml 
job search. 

othr l.hitations exist. 

tbuseblds receive a free 
umpmdllo~which 
variesaccordingto~ 
bldsizearrlirlcmE!. The 
coupons may be used in 
prticipatiqj retxil 
stores to buy any typz of 
food for hum consmp- 
tion. Infiscalyear 
1%3, nulthly benefits 
sveraged about $43 per 
person canpared to $39 
infisdyear1984. 
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RxkraLAgeocy: Departmentof Agriculture 
-: National school Lim3-l Ax, 1946 

m State 
mkral Aoding: varies up to Lou 
maNmber: 10.555 

ALl children attmiing schols 
where the lurch progrm is 
operating may participate. 
lumh is served free or 
atareducedprlcetochildren 
tdx~ are detexmind by local 
school authorities to be 
unabl.etopaythefullprice. 
Swh determimtims are wxle 
according to irmme eligibil- 
ity guidw prescribed by 
the Secretary and by cross- 
referencing fanuy imam? with 
fanFLy size. 

Iuxhes are served free or 
at a reduxd price to 
eligiblechildren. In 
fi.scaJ. year 1983, Marly 
3d3tdllimlumheswxe 
served. 

-m=F Departmentofl.kalthandHmanSenrices Ragram State 
- Older-Act, 1%5 - Ad&: Up to 85% 
-: 45 ml I.321 

Toprovideolder- 
with low cost lxltriticnls lma.l.s 
ad with lmtrition edlxatti 
ad other appropriate 
mtrith semices. 
&3lsmaybesewedina 
congregate setting or he 
delivered to the bane. 

aJaNmbe!r: 33.635 

3ersooSaged6O~O\lerWith 
the grfstest sccial or 
42COMdCneeds~~bl.e. 
In abdition, cmgregate nmls 
-Y~ptwided~h-J-PP= 
or disabled persmsmkr 60, 
kitmresideintusing 
facilities- p-y 
bytheelderlywkreccqre 
gate mtrltion t3ed.m~ are 
providd MizllsInsybetrme 
delivered for eligible 
per-* 

km&3 are us& to offer 
low cost lxltritious meals 
d other appropriate 
l.Altxition services to 
elderlyilldividuals. By 
tlx!dof fiscalyear 
1!383, owr 765,ooO meals 
were saved daily. 
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Rskal &my: Departxrmt of Agriculture Fmgrzm V: State 
AEtborizatlm: child Fux-itFon Act, 1966 I&xkral Anfiog: Guaranteed subsidy 
-: 7 CFR 220, 245 

this pl-ograll. 

am Ndec: io.553 

All children attw 
schools where the breakfast 
progran is operating may par- 
ticipate. Breakfast is servd 
free or at a reduced price to 
children wb are detennined by 
local s&ml authorities to be 
unable to pay the full price. 
such determinations are made 
in accordance with irrxm eli- 
gibility guidelines revised 
turmally by the Secretary by 
cross referexing family 
&am with fanily size. 

(29) tzfxz& mLK 

Children attm schools 
where this progran is 
operating may receive 
breakfast served at a free 
or reducedrate. In 
fiscal year 1903, 
580 nd.lLicm breakfasts 
were served. 

lbdfsal &syz I)ev of &iculture 
v alLldL3uzriTianAct, 1966 

m State 
Rxkalm: Uptolom 

-: 7 (z;R 215, 245 

To encourage the consuq~ 
tion of fluid milk by 
highschoolchildrendttroee 
~-sad@%- 
chureninIlRseryschools 
ad child-care centers, 
thragh subsidies to eli@ble 
slztnols ad institutions. 

aIn ndpr: 10.556 

A.Llchildrenattedirgschoo~ 
'ardinstitutionsinwNchthe 
specialMi.l.k~~~iSill 
bperatial may participate. 
UUdrenattedingasch-201 
or institutial that meets the 
P=Y W red= 
milk free of charge m&r the 
progrm’s free SegFnent. 

Federal furls are made 
available to state 
agexies to partially or 
fullysubsidizemilkto 
children in partw=Fng 
scbols ad c-e 
institutiaAs. In fiscal 
~1983,l88ildUiOn 
half-pints of milk were 
WFRd. 
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hkfal &znzy: LkparMent of Agriculture 
- child ktrition Act, 1966 

prugraa W: State 
h&al AdIg: lax 

-: 7 cm 246 

To provide supplenental 
foods ami nutrition edwation 
through l0ca.l agenci~ to eli- 
gible persons; and to improve 
health cate during critical 
growth and devebpnent for 
FezPant, l-v=-% aIKl 
brwtfeeiing wmzn, ard for 
infants ad yamg children 
fran fanilies with in&equate 
ilY3XE. 

tXk!iHahpr: 10.557 

Pregnant, postpartun, or 
breastfeeding lrRmen arKI 
infants/children up to 5 year5 
of age are eligible provided 
they are determined to need 
specialsupp1-foodsanc 
also meet incom requiremnts. 
Fanily inuxmz must meet a 
levelsetbythestateagency 
in capfiance with stanlards 
set by the Deparonent of 
Agriculture. 

lieneficisries receive 
selected suppld 
foods either in the form 
of food or as vouchers 
va3id for specific itans 
in stores. In fiscal 
year 1983, the national 
average mnthly value of 
food provkki to partic- 
ipants in this progran 
w $31.50. 

lhleral @xyz Lhqarimnt of Agriculture 
s NatLion&lSctrxjl~kt . 

-: 7m225 

FLTqpmm State 
skskcalm: lax 
aln Mnber: 10.559 

Toprovidefoodsemiceto 
children as a substitute for 
thlZC&ithBl~lLrnrhand 
School Breakfast program dur 
ilTgperiods~SChOOliS 

closed for sumrzr vacation. 
‘INS progran is directed at 
children frcxl nfzdy areas. 

Students wtm are e&ible for 
tlx2laziondsclrlol~and 
school Breakfast prograns 
will also qualify for this 
progran. NoirKlividual~ 
requlremnts for partlc.ipation 
exist. EUgibility for 
bedits is tied to the lace 
tionamitypfzof sponsor 
operating the progran. 
c 

Federal fumls are made 
available to states for 
the full cost of obtain- 
as prewar*, d 
serving food to eU.gibl.e 
children. In fiscal year 
1%2, 67 million meals 
were served. 
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s musing b&t, 1949 
-: 7mi944 

7 
To provide deceat, safe, 
andsanitary~rent~ 
and relatd fdJities for 
daEstic farm lalmers. 

!Fsrm.rs who operate a farm 
large emu& to require farm 
labor are eligible to apply. 
FLigible for loans and grants 
are idividual farm owws, 
- of farm wxkers, 
‘state or political sut~ 
divisicnls, brodbased public 
or private mmprofit oirganhe 
~tions, or nonprofit oe 
tialsof farmworkers. 

law-interest loans are 
avallable to assure that 
rentswilLbelmemgh 
tobewithinreachof 
fanmmkers. Wkre there 
is a strung possibility 
thatsuchhousingwFUnot 
be built without extra 
aid, grants are available. 
Infiscalyear1983, loans 
=J-@ W,~ al-d 
grants $7&n. 
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Weral &xcyz Deparlmnt of the Interior FLqra- other 
purtnrieatian: Snyder kt, 1921 
-: 25 CFR 256 

Tousethelndiankbusing 
Improvement Prcgr~ ad the 
Bureau Of Jsdian Affairs’ re- 
-tOSUbStantially 
eUm.imte substandard Indian 
housing. This-m 
-Y Provides 
assisa to those I.mlian 
fanilies with the grmest 
need that do not qullfy for 
otkr housing prugrans. 

RKkral m: 100% 
aM-: 15.141 

lndims wtm are in need of 
finawial assistance Gtm Luzet 
the eligibifity requirements 
of the &using Improvenent 
prolp= r-i= my h 
eli&bLe. Priority is 
giventofanueslivingin 
inadequate or suh3tamhrd 
luusing aal unable to obtain 
help from other salrces. 

Grants are available to 
eligible Indians to 
repair substardard 
tmsixg. Grants averaged 
$5,400 each in fiscal 
ywr1983. Insalk?cases, 
2Xlenti~htlUSe~~be 
hilt in situations where 
motherprogranwill 
meetthemat. Infisul 
year 1983, 3,881 hami 
wzre repaired and 581 new 
tuEs built. 

Rrkral. &pcy: Department of tbusing and Urban Developnent p1?4gFa m State 
8uthaieatim: wioMl~kt, 1968 Rxk!Lalm: la% 

- 24 (2X 236 u%aylkr: 14.103 

22 Pro* good quality 
rentalarxtcooperativehuaing 
for persons of lm snd e 
ateirraoe by-inter- 
est reduction pajumts in 
ordertol.oerhousingcoats. 

Fanilies or indiW, in- 
cludingtheelderlyarrihandi- 
~,or~disp~ 
by~actianor 
natural disaster are eligible 
to apply. To receive a suk 
sidy, an ilxlividual’s incane 
mist, at the time of appllca 
lion, fallwithhlcertain 
iroonr! limlts. FaniUes with 
higfieri- -Y occuw 
apzlmmas but may mt benefit 
fran subsidy payments. 

lilcudq subsidies are 
available to eligible 
i.ldividuals. InsalE 
cases, additional help is 
-tohelp- 
rental payments. Bemefith 
averaged $1,240 per dti- 
*unitinfiscalyear 
1983. 
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(35) Inm lxn#l Hx6nGLssmcut (- 8) 

lhkrd &xqc Department of tkusing and Urban Ikvelo~t Pmgrzm klrlnts+mtim: Federal/Private 
musing Act, 1937 hkral Rnding: 100x 

-: 24 Cl% 8X et seq. -@htK!r: 14.156 

To aid IDUX iname f&es 
in obtaining decent, safe, 
ad sanitary housing in pri- 
vateat2cumhtioMandto 
pramte emm&aLly mixed 
adsting, n&y constructed, 
andSUbS-~andUlOder- 
atdy rehablJiWed txusing. 

To be eligible for Section 8 
housing subsidies, faniues 
andshglepersonsmusthave 
‘Ilxanesbeh8opercentof 
the area median, classified as 
“LocJer income” haJsetmlds. 
A h-%x agency, t---r, my 
ihkeavailableonlyama.Ll 
‘&hare of its units to those 
‘tith an incane at or above 50 
percentof thear~mdianarr.! 
to sir&e persons who are not 
aged, disabled, or 
handicapped* 

The federal govermrmt 
pays the difference 
befxen the contract rent 
ad the rent paid by the 
tenant (tLsua.lly 30% of 
adjusted fanily 
-). Federal ~XFEDS- 
tures per unit in fiscal 
year 1983 averaged about 
$2,900. 

lhkral &wyz Deparbmt of Housing and Urban Jkvelo-t w B: State 

To make lmkxmership mre 
readllyavailabletolaJer 
-f-bypW 
interat reduction payuents on 
amnthlybas.lstolmiersoa 
beha.LfoflowriKxnre 
f&Li.es. 

lQ5iKGdm: liN% 
aMladler: 14.147 

Families ad singles wtm 
‘are elderly (at least 62 years 
old) may be eligible if they 
-disp-W-a 
‘action, natural disaster, or 
ltUUldiw. In addition, 
eligible ixxlividuals mist not 
have adjusted allrml i- 
‘&xaaing95percentOfthe 
‘bedian fauily irmme for the 
‘area. 

Federal .subeidies are 
avaIlable to low-w 
fanilkstorechxe 
interest costs on their 
Inswed market rate thaw 
mow. EeIEfits 
averaged $1,224 per dwell- 
ing unit in fiscal year 
1983. 



-: 24 CFN 791,-799 

b provide decent, safe, arid 
mitary housing and related 
tacilities for l.owirrm~ 
ianiJies and single persons. 

alx?AHpber: Not listed 

Eligibility is bssed on 
incam and fanFly size C(IP 
paredtogtlueuminthe 
Federal Register. EX.gible 
f&es iml.uh single 
/persons wb are at l&t 62 
‘years old and ymlger singles 
ti are either disabled, 
i handicapped, dispLaced by 
~govenmental action, or a 
‘renai&g umber of a temnt 
~ fanily. 

The federal govermmt 
makes axlmal payments to 
local autlmrities to 
assure the low-rent 
character of projects by 
e adequate 
operating and maintenance 
service ad reserve funds. 
In addition, these pay- 
ments provide debt sew-h 
p. Fublichous~ 
artlays, wud.i.s w-t- 
* subsidies, aver*& 
abut $2,600 per unit in 
flscalyl4IrBa3. 

%&raL&my: DeparhmXofkkmsingandUhankvUogumt RograV: State 
AuttpriuDirm: lbusingdurbenDe~kt, 1965 R&ral RdiqJ: 100% 
-: 24 CE’R 2l5 aIMi=: 14.149 

‘Ib-goodquallty- 
~availabletolcwkmm 
fanl.lhsatacosttheycan 
afford. TtE Departnmt of 
HalsingaxrlurbanDeveloppglt 
isau~~tomske 
periodic’3Ub’3~YPW=-~ 
otters of private w 
rented to poor fanilies. 

,FanSLies nmst be within 
imxxne Limits prescribed for 
achissiontosection8hcusing 
in order to quaLify for bene 
fits ULrlex th.is progrm. 

- &j-dY Payments 
are II&e to (mm2r.s of 
private lmdng rented to 
eligible imlividuals. 
Benefits averaged about 
$2,500 in fiscal year 
1983. 
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(39) luB& mEINs Ims 
- 

WcceEal dglarry: Ueparcrnent of Agriculture hgras-: Federal 
s: L-rru&g Act, 1949, TitAJf3 v Rzderal lJuri&s 100% 
-: 7mi944- 

To assist law- rural 
fanilies obtain decent, safe, 
amisanltarydmlU.rgsamire 
lated facilities by hiMin& 
rebabi3itat~, imvnwLrg, or 
relocatA.qadwlUq. In 
addition, this progran 
provides related f-ties 
forafanuowmrtoprovi& 
houslqtobeowu&edbythe 
fammsrwger, tenants, share- 
croppers, or farm bborers. 

(;~lh~ira: io.4ii) 

he law permits loans for 
pmers or potential owners of 
afann,oromersofatumz 
or runfarm tract in a rural 
hrea, rJh0 are witit decent, 
safe,adsanitaryhousingand 
tunable to obtain credit else- 
!hhere on reasonable terns 

bsns are available to be 
used for construction, 
repair, or purchase of 
lmsifg. Ihe law restricts 
J.cms to the size “neces~ 
to provide adequate lmusin):, 
mdest in size, design, and 
cost.” In fiscal year 1983, 
loans averaged close to 
$43Jm. - 

-~--- 

lOJ$iVeVery-rclral 

-s an 0ppoLmmity to 
lekeesamtidrepairsm 
heirhm8tomakethensafe 
mdremvehealthhazards~ 
he faxd.ly and/or mmmity. 

Uanf4atlowlnterestrates 
ii$Eiavailable for “very low- 
inmme”ovlersofafamor 
ruralhcedmcatmtobtain 
reaeoaable term elmdime. 
lM.r~llustbelrr 
arfflcienttoqual.i&fora 
secti.ul502loaIl,butadequats 
torepayaSectiaa504han~ 
detamLnedbytheFanmzrsHcin6 
t%hidStXatiOtl. 
Ghmtsaremade,withorwitlr 
outloans,tololP~ 
eLderlyhrrmeourers,agled62ol 
older. Tobeeligiblefora 
grant~Y,=-lY- 
owernustha’eanarPr-lalin- 
caPesoothatthst-t 
repayarrypartof~l’=- 
c 
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Loans are available that 
bear an interest rate of 
lpercenttcanbere- 
paidoveraperiodofupto 
2oyears. -1oan 
a&same to any eligible 
individual is $7,500. me 
UEi%lUU~asSiStSllCeiS 

$5,000. A ha&rant 
amlbination mist not exceed 
$7,500. In fiscal year 
1983, aid averaged $4,055 
per-unit- 



Ikkcd &sy: kprtmmt of Agriculture w- Federal. 
-: mdrlgm, I.949 
-: 7 ml 1933 

Toprovidef inaxial support 
for the pramtion of a 
progranof t&mica.Lalrl 
supervisory assistarre which 
willaidneedylowinmwi~ 
dividusls ami their fmikies 
--w%~-self-help 
efforts in rural areas. 

RaQralu: Lax 
czm Mae: 10.420 

i3emficiaLies Imst be low 
i.mmEruralfanilleswho 
agreetobuiJ.dtheirkmses 
bythemtua.lself-help 
natKx.l. Applicants rmst 
demnstrate that technical 
assistance will result in a 
rret r3aviqp per hausehold of 
at least $5aL 

Tedmid assistance 
grants provide supervisor=j 
assistame to help 
eli&bl.e fmilies. An 
initial mchnical 
Assistance grant to 
states, poutical sub- 
divisions, or nonprofit 
corporations will usually 
be m mre than $2OO,ooO. 

R!deKalL@3Yzyz Depi3rtmtof~ture 
- lk3ldng kkt, 1949 
-: 7 cmI9443822 

l?KgraF Federal 
Iiederalm: lax 
ala tadx!r: 10.411 

To assist publ3.c or private 
mmprofit organka&m in 

ir-F2Yzzzm 
&M-adequate- 
sites axxI sold on a mnprofit 
basis to eligible fanlliea. 

sites developed with section 
524 loans mst be for housing 
h ad mderate ~IKXXIE 
fLwRiU~andrnsybesoldt0 
fmllies, nonprofit 0rganLw 
-,publicagencies~ 
cooperatives eligible for 
assist uder any section 
of Title v of the Rnlsing Prt 
of 1949, or umkr any other 
lawwhich provides financial 
al3Si.S~. 

Lams are available to 
eligible orations or 
e-* Aloanl.id.tW 
tim of !$!m,ooo exists 
d repqment is expected 
within2years. other 
restrictions also exist. 
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kxkral @xzy: Ikpartrnent of Agriculture Prq&ranMddsmtb: Federal 
s: Housing bet, 1949 
-: 7cml944, I.822 

pederalm: 100% 
GIL4 1yahpr: 10.427 

incam fanilies occupy@ eli- 
gible lbral kntal8ousing, 
Rural cboperatioe l-bush& 
or Farm Labor &using 
projects financed by 
the Farnms m Administra- 
tion thraJgh its section 514, 
515, or 516 losns ad gsnLs. 

Any ti-, -capped, 
or senior citizen wt0 is UR- 
able to pay the approved 
rental rate for an eligible 
Farmers Ham? Mministration 
rental assistance unit 
may be eligible. Inccnre 
may not exceed the Liulit 
estilished for the state as 
indicated by Famxs tkne 
kdministration stadards. 

mEfits 

l&ntal assistarre is used 
to redwe the rents paid 
by hxi.itiuaLs whose rents 
exceed 25 percent of 
adjusted annual i-. 

-4F-v Department of Agriculture 
w Raising fkt, 1949 
-: 7m1944,l822 

Pnqg?mW: Federal 
l@xi&alm: 100% 
ala NlJdEr: LO.415 

lb provide ecmmidly 
designed ad constnrted 
rental ad cooperative lwusirg 
ad related facildties suited 
for idqmdem livizrg for 
rural residents. 

Ocaqanm of rental units 
austbelowtomderateincaw 
fanilies, senior citizens, or 
-capped P’s=* 
7hl2Wdl2finesV~lOW 

inc4Easbelow50percentof 
thmdimirumandrequires 
area and family size adjlSt- 
merits. 
I 

[pans to nonprofit 
qxmsxs and state/local 
pblic qercies are avail- 
able to be used to 
constnJct, purchase, 
impmve, or repair 
cooperativehadng. In 
fiscal year 1983, loans 
averaged about $33,200 
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lzlntkdls: 13.224 

helawmkeSeugibkfor 
ervicesa.LIresidmtsofan 
R-IS send by a ccammity 
ealthcenter,butregub 
ion8undtfreeI3elxhto 
‘hdlhbelmacertaln 
-0 

Ihecenterspruvidea 
=wofprinreryh-ltlJ 
selxkesalan-ry 
-,BW 
xxx3tlc, t- , pr- 
dcJe, -mY, dental 
-,=h- 
--I 
h23pitidOther 

B-W. 
Fl.Mdal assIstsme to 
hedttlcenters averaged 
$1.2 lsillion in fiscal 
year 1983. 
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Bde.mlm: DepwtmntofWthandI-LmanSenkes RognnlhMdmxb: other 
m: J.ndian W-Deteralination R&ml Hdiqg: lax 

l3hational khsistance Act (;RlhIhldEr: 13.228 
-: 42 CFlt 36 

To raise to the highest 
gxxxible level the health of 
thekhnericanIndianardthe 
Alaskan Natives by pmviding 
a full range of curative, prc 
ventative, ad rehabilitative 
hlEdthservices.This~~ 
alsol2uiJdsthecapabilltyof 
thelidianand-Native 
tomubsgetheirmnhmkh 

cienerally, irrlivid~ WhJ 
are manbers of an eligible 
tribe, bad, group, or vlllag 
are eligible if they are 
regardedaswithinthescope 
oftlxmiatl&althaxxl 
bkdid Se- progran. 
lr.-diviti uust furthmmre 
beregardedasanI.ndianin 
thecomnnityin~he/she 
livesasevidemdbysuch 
factors as tribal membership, 
enrollment, d active parti- 
cipation in tribal affairs. 

(47) - 

Grants are used to pro- 
vide hospital, Iredical, 
amid-care. Also 
included are outpatient 
.5zmkes, the serviw of 
mblle clinics ard public 
health mrses, arxl preverr 
tivecare. Allservlw 
are prom free of 
charge to bereficiaries. 
The aver* of financial 
as&W in fiscal year 
1!%3 ms $8o,ulo. 

RBdgalm: DepamEntof~th~Hmanservices WkhUsUdm: State 
*IR)rrlraHm: social~tyAct,ntlexIx kderalRodipg: 50%-83% 
-: 42ClQ43oetseq. CRlh Bdfs: 13.714 

Ibpmvideflzmcial 
asslamce to states for pay- 
mnts of mdical as&tan% 
aclbehalfofcash 
recipients md, In certain 
stases,onbehalfofother 
-Y-dY*,==Pt 
for imxm ad reaoumes, 
muldbeeliglbletoreceive 
cash assism. 

I 

. 

ELQible frrUviduals include 
needypersa1sover65,the 
blind a& disabled, mnbers 
franfmti.lieswithdepe&nt 
children, ad, in saw states, 
personsLmder21yes.rsofage~ 
Eugibility is determined by 
eachstateinaixordamewith 
federal reguLatiais. 

iwi.cd. assistance 
irrludes: inpatient& 
outpau~ hospital serv- 
ices, laboratory and 
X-ray servkes, skilled 
M-s* faciuty services, 
intermediate care fxility 
seMces,andhamhealth 
servkes. Failmted 
fiIxm.uLasaistance to 
k.Lk!nts in fiscal year 
‘1982 averaged $1,343. 
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(4) - -1DBgRI;egs 

WQralIlgleocy: DepsmentofHeaLthandHmanSmices Rqpm *rMrrin+mtlm: State 
mrizatim: ImnQratim and Nationality Act akral RxKHaG laxi 
-: 45cIR400-401 aMt&der: 13.987 

ities in meeting the pllbuc 
health needs of their refugee 
popilatim by providW3 
genera.Lhf33lthassessnentsof 
refugeeswknmcessaqand 
by addressing refugee health 
problans of public CmEern. 

yPIslcll&hklbAppLy 

kfugees or entrants in 
order to be eligible nust met 
the incane ad asset tests 
prescribed by the state of 
residexmx for kkdkaid 
eligibility. Refqgxs are 
rot eligible if they are iw 
eligible for Medicaid 
benefits. 

Rapfits 

Medical bemfits consist 
of paynmts abade on 
behalf of needy refugees 
to doctors, hospitals, and 
pharmcists. ‘Ihe average 
state grant in fiscal 
ymr 1983 km3 $79,aIo. 

-h-T LkpamemoftZealthanlHmanServices m State 
v Fublictlealthsenricekt IkderalB 100% 
-: 42 Cl% 56 (RyLNdm: L3.246 

To support the developnent 
arrl operation of migrant 
health fLenter.9 ad projects 
WprwidePriJJ=Y 
anbulatory ad inpatient 
balth smrkes, supplapental 
health-,anrleMirorr 
dhealthservicesto 
ndgrantand- 
sgL%cultural farm icckixs. 

I Anyone*qualifiesasa 
migrantfarmwxkerorisa 
udie~= of their fapily is 
eligible. A ud@mt farm 
mrkerisonewlmseprincipsl 
ellplom is in agdcdtm 
anaseasmalbasis,~has 
beensoeuployedwithintbe 
last2yearsandwtm 
esuibllshed a tmqorary km 
todoso. Aseamwlfarm 
wxkmisanewboseprincipsl 
cix@oyme!nt is in agriaJlture 
,maswma.Lbasisbutwtm 
iis not a migrant. 

TtE centers provide pri- 
lmrytlealthcareservlces 
free or at a mminal fee 
toirxii.viduals. swh 
-incluQ: diag 
nostic, ther~tic 
prerrent-, ard -WY 
services. &average 
gtant to plbuc al=Ki Pri- 
vateenutiespmvidinl 
m&alcareinfiscal 
year 1983 ms $2%,oou. 

I 
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Radewl4pcyz Deparmmtof thelhterior 
S The I&Ian CXld Melfare Act, I978 
-: 25czR23 alANIntEr: 15.144 

To pramte the stability of 
Idian tribes ad faPdli.es by 
the eatabl.ishma of miniml 
federal standards for tk re- 
IKivalof wianchildrenfran 
their f&lies and tk pke- 
llE!ntofslchchildrmin 
adoptive or foster holnes 
andtopmddeassistanceto 
Indiantribesintheoperatial 
0fchiMaLIdfmdlysemice 
-* 

--~Yofw 
tribe or tribes, or any Indh 
olzganbtion, a Imlti- 
seJMce -s, =Y apply 
iuiividually or in cowortiun 
for a grant. 

Federal~areallo- 
catedtoIndianorganFza- 
tiom to pramte the 
stability arKI security of 
tribes. Grants are 
ustally atardal for a 
Lhmnthperiodandrange 
fran about .$2!5,aJu arKI 
qmrd depe&ng upon the 
xudler of clknts to be 
Si3XEd. 
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Pkkral1Icleocy: Dqxmnent of the Interior 
Aofpriultim: Snyder fkt, 1921 
-: 25m2%?2 

To provide foster hcme care 
and appropriate institutional 
are for dependent, neglected, 
dherdicappedIndFanChil.d- 

ren reslding on or near 
reservations when these sew- 
icesaremtavailablefran 
state ad local public 
agerries- 

I I 

-3 rwrlnr-b al-d 
harKEcapped Irrlianchildren 
dose fanilba live on or near 
hiianr esewations, or in 
juri.9dictions l.der the Bureau 
of 3dian Affairs in Alaska 
ad-. 

Federal fur& are used to 
pay for foster care, 
hst.ltutional care, or 
special needs relating to 
are arri maintenance. 
Orants ranged frau $820 
to $5,500 in 1983, with 
th-==sgrantW 
s3,m. 

Xkwkal &gwyz Leg3l Services Corporation 
Mimhthc k@. Wvkes Corporation Act, 1974 
- 45cERSOOetseq. 

WV State 
Ikideldm: lax 
mKL&dler: Notlisted 

Ibprodefinencialsupport 
for legal assistam in 
pmxdiqgormsttersof a 
rrncrimdnalnstureandnrost 
civllcaaesthataremt 
gelmadqinnatureto 
persons fi.xmdauydle 
to afford legal assistalxe. 

ulDIsgugiblelbAppl. 

EUglbilityisbasedonin- 
o(Ipe ad fimdly size adjusted 
for coemf-li* 
differences for urban and 
KUd-.Th2laull&l2S 
Ubhanym 
flJmciaUy msble to afford 
W=-=-~says~ 
awporationsbuldtakeinto 
acamtltnotonly~,but 
liquid assets, flxed debts, 
coed-llviag, ad otkr 
factors in &tend&g an 
iIldiVi&lSl’S~tytOpay 

for a lawyer. 

&m?flta 

Besfits are in the form 
ofle&daidl.nnow 
--a 
bf3tcaes cmcertlthese 
sreas of l.ac fadly, 
=wv=b -, 
busing, citil rights, ad 
prhlic beoefit Pw3==, 
suchassocialsecurity, 
Aid to Fadlies with 
DepenQnt-, 
and so forth. 
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R&raL&emyz DepartmntofkkalthadknanSemices ProgrrnB State 
s: Imigration ad MdmaLity Prt, EkzkraL ndiqg: 100% 

as- 
-: 45 Qx 400, 401 

lb reimburse states for 
pvidingsocialserviw3to 
aid entrants in attaining 
self-sufficiency. 

~Nnber: Not listed 

~Gemrally available to needy services, such as voca- 
refugees residing in the state tional trai.nirg, euploy 
or lmality ti meet specified umt .cmxkes, translati~ 
ircamz ad resource require ad interpreter services, 
mats. Samzservicesarenot sml general social SeLv- 
available to dugees after ices. 
the cod.usion of the l&mnth 
period following their initial 
entry into the united states. 

-: 45ml.328 GM -: 13.655 

lb prarote the delivery of 
E%?r&estoolde.r~. 

olderIndiansages6oand 
overand, inthecaseof 
IlltriM sewices, their 
qxmses are also el.iglble. The 
Idimsskuuldbeor~edin 
groups of 75 or more. 

I J 

Elds are available 
throq$ grants to eligible 
Indian tribal organiza- 
tbns to pramte the 
delivery of the fol-lming 
mrvices: vater, road 
c.hring, mtrition, or in 
leasing ad staffing an 
Indian Senior Center. 
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Rde!d&pK!yz Departmentof Defense M”? ** l Federal 
Arrthorltation: Army azd Air Force VitalizatFon Act; -Rxkutg: loax 

&UrePent l3yalbati.on Act, 1948; ain#rbet: Notlistd 
an3 Qrer canpc?nsation Act, 1949 

-: Deparm of xkfense mrective 1332.18 

To provide benefits for 
uniformed service persanel 
dmbecuuzdisabledasa 
result of active duty. 

ro be eligible, an irrLividmL 
alst have either: 

(1) 2cl years of .9emice, 

(2) a 3+percent disability, 
or 

(3) have completed 8 years of 
servicedbedisabled 
as a result of active 
dutyinwarorduringan 
-CF-=Y* 

-e 

lemfits may rarge from 
Opmxnttoam&mm 
If 75 percent of basic pay 
ut,whLLeanitxUvlduil 
s on the teqorary dis- 
lbiliity list, the lrmxilllml 
lenefit is 50 percent. 

- 1 
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Jhkral l&mzyz Dsparment of lkfense 
/&m&m&~ Army and Air Force VitaLLmtion Act; 

Ektirenwt l3$dwtion Act, 1948; 
andc3reerCampensationAct, 1949 

- Ikpammw of ll&nse Mrective 1332.17 

m Federal 
I$Qralm: 100% 
aYMk&dEr: Not usted 

To pnwide retixm~M 
bemfits to retirees of the 
UtrLforrd sewice. Bewfits 
are lifetime, tmmer, they 
aret3uqdediftkreUree 
@esbsckonactiw?duty. 

Inditid~.L~ af&dng for 
wl.mmry retiremat are 
el4glbl.e at any age as long 
asttleyhave2Oymrsof 
sewice. Madatmy retire- 
ment is based on a mnbinM.on 
of age, rank, promotion 
record, ad length of service. 

(57) AuRRBcg-slwnmm 

,- 
-fits are caqmted 
der a formula of 2.5 
percxntof tifirHlbasic 
Pay mltiplied by the 
nmber of servle years, 
uytoamdmmof W. 
Based on this fonmla, rcT 
tIlmmtwith2oyearsof 
sewice yields the rc 
u.ree5operu3tof final 
bSSiCpi3~ZlIld,With30 
years of se-rvie, 75 
percent* 

-b-F Dqarbmuof Lkfenee RqgaB: Federal 
v Army ad Air Rxce vi- Act; Ewecalm: la% 

R&emEnt l3quaaw hkt, 1948; alnNae!r: Notlisted 
ariareer~Act, l949 

- m of kfmse Rkectl~~ 1332.27 

bprtwidebenefitsto 
tia3spruses~U~ 
hildren of mlfonlE!d sarvlce 
=SXEXil.. 

T 
S 

C 

P 

m 

Stmlwr Wits are avail- 
able only for surviwrs of 
retirees or nmbers with over 
19 service years who are still 
on active duty. under the 
Surviwr Bet&it Plan, the 
retiree my desigate sumiwr 
bedits for qmuse only, for 
childrm only, or for the 
spouseuntilthespouseis 
imligible (death or re 
~tbgfo~m6Q d 

. 
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Benefits are 55 percent of 
tk retiree’ 8 bemf it. 
These be&its are aut* 
matic unless the retiree 
elects not to have his or 
kr retiremmt reduced or 
electstoprovidealm3r 
benefit than 55 peLent. 



. 

WQral &my: Departnrent of rkfense 
h&xk&m: Amy and Air Force VitaLhation Act; 

Retirement Equalization tit, l.948; 
axi Career Compensation Act, 1949 

-: kpartmnt of kfense Dinctive l332.18 

m Federal 
%&ml lbdilq3: 100% 
mm -: Not Idsted 

To provide benefits for 
miformed CErJice per- 
wtmbecaDedissbl.edasa 
result of active duty. 

To be eligible, an imiividual 
msthaveeitkr: 

(1) 20 years of service, 

(2) a 3O-percent disability, 
or 

(3) have ccmpleted 8 years OJ 
SenrLcedbedisabled 
as a result of active 
dutyinwrorduringan 
-x3-ym 

Benefits may range from 
30 percent to a maxinun 
of 75 percent of basic pay 
but, ldilile an i.l-MiividMl 
isontheteqxmrydis- 
ability list, the insxhun 
iS5OperCene. 

l4xkmilm Dfqammtof~ense 
W Amy and Air Force Vitalization Act, 

Eletirenent l3qJaaation Act, 1943, 
aldCareerCaPpensatioaAct, 1949 

-: kpartnmt of Ilefense Directive 1332.17 

7 Federal 
skdentllipding: lax 
alaNdEr: Notlisted 

‘0 provide retiremnt 
-fits to retirees of the 
mifonlEd service. 

ixiMdds applyiq for 
dntary retiremmt are 
QWeaanyalle=ti 
lstheyhave2OymrSOf 
bervice. I%adatory retie 
lentisbssedmacadxhticm 
Bf age, r+ P=-- 
xaxd, ad leqth of seL-vke. 
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Beefits are caupted 
umkr a fornula of 2.5 
percwofthefimlb&c 
pay oultiplied by the 
adler of sexvice years, 
uptoanmdmnof 30. 
l%sedmthisfonmlla, 
retirtmnt with XI years 
of sfxvice yields the r- 
tlree5operc4&of fiM.l 
bCU3iCpyand,WithW 
service years, 75 percent4 



mexal dgezry: Department of Defense 
W Amy arrl Air Force VitaLLmtion Act; 

ktiremnt @alization Act, 1948; 
and Career Gmpznsation Act, 1949 

-: Deparumt of Lkfense Mrective 1332.27 

Pmgww: Federal 
&4Ikral RniLng: lax 
CzlnNlbr: Not listed 

To provide benefits to Surviwr benefits are avail- Benefits are 55 percent of 
surviving spouses ani eligible able only for surviwrs of the retirees benefit. 
ChilKiren of uniformd retirees or ambers with over Thefie benefits are aut* 
selsclce personnel. 19 serke years who are still matic unless the retiree 

on active duty. under tk elects not to have his or 
Sumiwr Bemfit Plan, the her retirement red& or 
retiree may designate survivor elects to provide a loux 
benefits for spruse only, for benefit. 
children only, or for the 
spouse until the spouse is 
ineligible (death or re 
aarriagebeforeage6O),ard 
tkntotlx~. 

4 ,- 

-4P=F DepmmntofUbor B Federal 
Ikbhorizatioo: Bkk Lung i!emfits Act, 1972; Black &deEal Adiqg: 1clo% 

IJmg Benefits Reform Prt, 1977; axKl mnI!&der: 17.307 
Elack Lung 3krEfits Act, 1981 

Ibprllnwrrrr: 20 cm 410, 718 

umII3EugiblemApply 

To provide be&its to coal 
udmrs totally disabled by 
blacklulgdiseaseandto 
widOU3andOtiSUrVi~ 

depfz&mofminers&ohave 
diedof thisdiseaseorti 
were totally disabled frm 
thediseaseatthetimeof 
death. 

Disabled Cal miners, WJdows, 
andothersurvi~dependem 
of the decmsed may apply, but 
three general coditions mst 
beaet. xtEollmrwst: 
1) tuve or had, if Deb&, 

black lu&J disease, 
2) be totally disabled 

bythedisease,and 
3)Iuverecei~dblackl~r4g 

diseasefnmcoalmilx 
anplo)nnent* 

In fiscal year 1983, over 
l3,OCCJ new black lung 
Flnimvrts were processed 
amipaytuentswerelmdeto 
over 205,alo clts. 
Bet&its averaged $403 
permnth. Adisabled 
lldlXZlnayWKkillareaS 
othfzthmacoalminean: 
still qualify for bent 
fits, hImever, benefits 
willbereduzedifms-r 
ings exceed guuelines. 
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(62) N CML a(3 - DISAELZN B 

&&al Agleocy: office of Fers MElnag-t - Federal 
- civil service EkuRnEnt Prt mkral Andiog: 100% 
-: 5 cFRt331 

lb provide c#peMation to 
eligible Federal eqlqees wlx 
E’2UMbktOperformuseful 

d efficient kmk in the 
pade or class of positim 
last occupied due to dis- 
ability or injury. 

alaIantz!r: Not listed 

To be eligible, enployees 
nut caqlete 5 years of 
creditable service umier the 
cY.vil service system. In 
sckiitti, the idividMl must 
havebecanedisableddueto 
dkwseorinjurywhlch 
imptxirs the ImWidual’s 
ability to perform at his or 
lusr current grde level. 

I 

Theannlitantis 
guaranteed the lesser of 
eithEx4o%ofthehigtt-3 
salary average or the 
benefit uder the regular 
cc.xnptation (see Federal 
Civil senrice - Retire 
mat) after imreasing 
actual service by the 
Nnber of years elapsing 
betwell sepsration ad 
at- of age 60. 

Rxkral &my: Office of Personnel Bmgewnt &Qpm- Federal 
Eu&xhax Civil service Retirenent Act Ikderdm: Km 
-: 5 Qx 831 

ro pLmi.de arxuities to 
Eederalenployees~are 
wble to retire umkr 
hdiate, optimal, or 
ieferred retirenent. 

czwl&nlEr: Not listed 

Afederalemployeewstworka 
minlnunof 5yearstoretire 
atqe62,2Oyearsatage60 
ard3OytSrsatage55. In 
addition, except for 
retimaznf because of total 
disability, an e@Dyee rmst 
havebeensubjecttothe 
reUrem?nt lad for at 1-t 1 
out of the last 2 years before 
the separatim on which 
retiremmt is basezl. 

Wits are ccqmted fran 
Q=higtr3a=raSs?L?ry 
years mltiplied by 1.5 
percent tlsrEs the first 5 
years, 1.75 percent tilws 
thenext5,a1ri2percent 
of auyearsover 10. l-he 
aaclmn retirmmt benefit 
is80percent0fthe 
hiah- average salary’ 
excw credit for un- 
usedsickleave. IfbSM? 
fits are paid to an en- 
ployeeuIxkrage55, bervr 
fits are redmzd by 0.5 
‘$ercent for each mnth 
the aoployee is urder 55. 
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lkrkral &xxqc Office of Personnel %ng3nent 
w . cxvil service Retiranent 
-: 5 cm 831 

Rqg=-: Federal 
lkxwd RniLng: 100% 
<Ew NudEr: Not listed 

To provide an annuity payable 
fmn the civil service 
retirement ad dissbiUty 
fund to surviwrs designated 
by a-E employee* 

. 

(65) 

LLi@ble surviwrs imlude 
-9 ullmrried children 
der 18 (or over if unable of 
ielf-suppxt prior to age IS), 
ad chi.ldren beteen the ages 
.8-22 if enrolled full time 
in sctuol. 

A spouse receives an 
stnnlity of 55 percent of 
the employee’s earned 
snmity at the tk of 
deathsubjecttoamininm 
equal to either 55 percent 
Df the lesser of: 
(1) 40 perlx?nt of the 

higtr3 average, or 
(2) d-x? armity which 

-h=b-pay- 
able had the e5ployee 
continiedtow~ 
untilage60. 

mieralm DfpmmmtofLabor 
- Federal Ehtployees’ bqensation AX 
-: 20 cm 10.1 

= Progran -Y ProviQs 
cxxnpaaion for the 
wxk related disability or 
death of a federal civilian 
employee~O~P=~ 
injuredordisabledhhilein 
the perfol3mn2e of or as a 
result of their duties in 
servicetotheunitedstates 
or to the sumiwrs of these 
persons* 

Anyemployeethatsustaf.nsa 
traumticin~whFleinthe 
performmeofhisorher 
duties or an employee suffer- 
ixg frm an enplroyment related 
ocarpational disease or 
di.sabUty may be eligible for 
benefitS. 

'Ihe bssic be&it is 
662/3 percent of the 
nmthly pay in cases of 
total disabiuty and 
66-2/3 percent of the 
differerCes between the 
‘knthlypsyadthewage 
‘Wcapacity~- 
of disability. 
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R!de!mlAppocy: DqmmmtofDefw 
hthrhdm: Army and Air Force VitaLization Act; 

RetirelEnt G$Jdization Act, 1948; 
ad career lllqeMation Act, 1949 

-: Deparw of Defame Directive 1332.18 

-S=m: Federal 
&k!cal w: 100% 
ma Nlder: Not listed 

:o provide benefits for 
lniforImd service personnel 
~beccmdlsabledasa 
:esult of active duty. 

To be eU@ble, an individual 
must have either: 

(1) 20 years of service, 

(2) a 3O-percent disability, 
or 

(3) have completed 8 years of 
servicedbedisabled 
as a result of active 
dutyinwsrorduring 
an emergency. 

knefits may range frun 
D percent to. a mxinm of 
,f 75 percent of basic pay 
Jut, while an irdividul 
isonthetemporarydis 
ulity list, the Inaxhln 
is5opercent. 

-e-v Depaanrentoflkfense Pmgta-: F&al 
ikdmhdm Army and Air Ebrce Vital.ization Act; Ekidedm: 100% 

Retirm l3pdhUm Act, 1948; am-: Notlisted 
aldCareer~Act, 1949 

-: Dclpmmt of Defense Dhctive l33L17 

To provide retis 
bedits to retirees of the 
uliformedservice. 

IxriiW applyiq for 
wlmmry retiremt are 
/eUgibleatmyageaalang 
~astheyhave2oywrsof 
serviah Mmlatoryretlre- 
;mgltisbasedonawWnati 
‘of age, rank, pramian 
record,andlengthof SenrLce 

kiewfits are cmputed 
u&r a fonmla of 2.5 
percentoftheflnalbasic 
WY ddpm by * 
llmhpr of sewice years, 
uptoamdnuuof XL 
Fku3edonthi!3fomiLa, 
r6ZhBltWith2O~S 

of semlce yields the r- 
tiree5opercentof filxl 
bC3SiCpElyand,With30 
f3ereeyears,75percent. 
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&&al &zcyz Deparmt of Defense 
m Army and tir Force Vitalization Act; 

Fetiremxit Qm.Li.zation Act, 194d; 
and Career Ckqmaatiun Act, 1949 

-: Department of Defense Directive 1332.27 

P l l - itim: Federal 
r$deralm: lax 
aMt&.de!r: Not Listed 

:o provi& benefits to 
naxiving spouses and eUgibk 
Ltlildrm of tk uIliforak?d 
bervie per-. 

Survivor benefits are avail- 
able only for surviwrs of 
retirees or menbers with over 
19 service years who are 
still on active duty. UmIer 
the Survivor Ben&t Plan, tk 
retiree may designate surviwt 
be&its for sparse only, for 
czhU.drm only, or for spouse 
until the splxlse is ineligibk 
(death or remmiage before 
age6o),andthentothe 
Children. 

Bemzfits are 55 percent of 
the retiree’s benefit. 
These benefits are auto- 
matic tmhss the retiree 
elects not to have his or 
her retiremnt reduced or 
electstoprovidealmx 
benefit than 55 percent. 

raQralmw lIqmmemofDefglse Ra(&ra- Federal 
* Army and Air Rmx VitaUzation Act; EueralApdipg: lax 

Retiremnt lQmUm&n Act, l948; a!mHLder: Not listai 
md&reerGxlQenmion&t, 1949 

-: Depammt of Ikfense Directive 1332.18 

0 prwide benefits for 
nifonmd service persamel 
kmbeamdisabledasa 
esult of active duty. 

4 

IYo be eligible, an irrlIvidual 
mst have either: 

(1) 20 years of semlce, 

(2) a 3a-percent dlsabillty, 
or 

(3) have completed 8 years of 
servicearkibedFsabled 
as a result of active 
dutyinwarorduring 
an energencY* 
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LS5Opercent. 



(70) Nm - - 

E$Qral &¶xy: De-t of Defense 
S: Army and Air Force Vitalimtion Act; 

Retirement Equalization Ax, 1948; 
and Career Gmpensation kt, 1949 

-: Depammznt of Defense Directive 1332.17 

Prograam: Federal 
Fekral Aoding: lax 
am -: Not listed 

IbEfits 

:o provide retirmmt 
&its to retirees of the 
d.forlIed service. 

Individuals applying for 
wluntary retiremnt are 
eligible at any age as long 
as they have 20 years of 
servie. Mar&tory retire- 
ment is based on a combimtior 
of age, rank, pramtion 
record, ami length of service, 

e 

Benefits are canputed 
u&r a fornula of 2.5 
per& of the final basic 
pay aultiplled by the 
nunberofyearssenriceup 
toamaxinunof 30. Based 
this fomula, retireumt 
with 20 years of SeLvice 
yields the retiree 50 per 
cent of final basic pay 
and,with3oservice 
yam, 75 percent. 

* 

-&=F r)epartment of Defense PmgrmV: Federal 
V Army ad Air Force Vitalization Act; wkral xbtir&: 100% 

Retirement QA.ization kt, 1948; alA BJldzr: Not listed 
d career cllqemation Act, 1949 

IbolllAtlrr#: Depsrtnmt of Defense Directive 1332.27 

Surviwr benefits are payable 
tOSlRVi~Sprusesand 

eligible children. U&r the 
Surviwr Wit Plan, 
surviwr benefits are 
autumtic unless the retiree 
elects not to participate or 
elects for the sumiwr to 
receive less than the full. 
-. 

. 

Surviwr bzmzfits are avail- 
able only for sumiwrs of 
retirees or mmbers with over 
19 service years ti are still 
on active duty. utxkr ttx 
Sumiwr Berefit Plan, the 
retiree may designate surviw~ 
benefits for spouse only, for 
for children only, or for the 
spouseuntilthespalmis 
ineliglble (death or re- 
nerriage before age 60), and 
then to ttx? children. 

Benefits are 55 percent of 
the retirees benefit. 
These benefits are auto- 
matic unless the retiree 
elects not to have his or 
her retirenmt reduced or 
elects to provide a lower 
benefit th3n 55 percent. 
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Rxksd &qc Railroad lW.i.ranent Board 
m RailrMd Iktirw Act, 1974 
-: 20 cm 2c43 

RngFankhini.sUation: Federal 
I4z&ralm: 100% 
mYA Ha)er: 57.001 

To provide disability 
amuities at ages under 65 
to employee3 with 10 or mre 
yearsof servicebasedman 
mc3lpatioMl definition of 
dd.S&ility. 

To be eligible, an imiividml 
mst either have 10 years of 
service (no sge requirmmt) 
and total disability for any 
undofeolploynrentwiththe 
disability expected to last 
1yaar,oranindividusl. 
uustmeetasecondsetof 
requirmnts. Iheseuxrl 
type requires the individual 
t(JbWYdis- 
abledfrmhisorherregular 
ra.ihd -~hm=t (-=LLY 
msthavewxlwlatleast 
Kof the30 caledarmonths 
beforeonsetof thediP 
ahi.lw l 

(73) BiLuxMD - - 

MMlthly annlity Iwxinlm 
in 1983 kns $1,287 with 
the average being $598. 

-4F-F lbilmadkWtM WB: Federal 
m Railrod RA.renent Act, 1974 mkal Anfizlg: 100% 
-: 20 CER 216 

To provide retirenmt 
aXhlitkStO~Swhose 

f%M@=- -ted WLtll 
tkrailroadMustryforat 
least10Jmrr3. ‘Iheprograll 
istidtothesccialsecurit~ 
SySttXllSOthSti3IlemployeeWiK 

cbesnothavethrequired 
10ymrsof servicewithttE 
railrd idustry receives 
creditforthesen&cemder 
the acial sscurity progrml. 

To be eligible, an e@oyee 
msthweamininmof 10 
ymrsof servicewiththe 
Lailmadindustryandhavea 
vested right to the benefit. 
Noncawibutory credit is 
given for other types of sew 
ice. l?aamadeoployeescan 
retie at full be&its at 
age 65, or at age 60, with 30 
yearsof-. Ifthreia 
lessthsn3oyearsofservice, 
reduxd bemm.ts are payable 
at age 62. 

ma lwber: 57.001 

In 1983, employee 
bewfits averaged $668 
perrmnthwiththe 
llwdnun monthly bexwfit 
being .$1,316. 
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Rderal &sty: Railroad Retirement Hoard 
lCltfrri: Failrd lJnenployrnent Insurance Act 

- Federal 
#kckral Rdiqg: lax 

-: 20 cm 335 

~TO provide for sickness 
benefits for days when an 
eligible railroad m.xker is 
unabletouxkduetoa 
physicalormntalillness, 
fdisase or injury which is not 
wxk related. This ixludes 
perimlswhmawmsnisunable 
to wxk due to pregnamy or 
childbirth aMa& maternity 
benefits “per se” are not pay- 

(75) 

ani Nuer: 57.001 

All railro& employees are 
covered under the program. 
l.kxever, the employee must 
have had creditable mmings 
of at least $l,ClXI in rail- 
rod wxk (counting no mre 
thl$4COill~UKKlth)ad, 
ifanewanployee,wxiwd 
atleast5mnthsintlxtx%se 
period. Thebasepsriodis 
the calendar preceding the 
be&mix&of thebenefityear 
~M.&runsfrcmJulylto 
Jurmz 30. 

, 

me auxnlnt of daily berm? 
fit is 60 percmt of the 
last daily rate of pay in 
the quaufying base year* 
-fits are payable dur- 
ilg the initial period 
after the 4th consextive 
day of illness arxt for 
each day over 4 days in 
subaeqm 14-day periods. 
Benefits stop after 90 
consecutive days in which 
n,claimisfiled. 

Rxkral t@ccy: Failrod Retirewnt Ward 
1 -* * tiaK RaFLroad Retira Act, 1974 
-: 20 CEIL200 et seq. 

- Federal 
EuedAnding: lax 
aln Nmkr: 57.001 

To provide benefits to 
SlRVi~SpousesandUrr 

rmrried minor children or 
eligible rmnimr children. 

Benefits are payable to 
survivors only if the raU.road 
mployeehsdatlm3t10years 
(120 mnths) of railrd serv- 
iceadhdacurrentc.cmec- 
tion(Kaltof 3otumths) 
withtherailroadirdustryat 
the time of death or retire 
UEllt. 

ItEarpdmJnlnonthly 
benefits in 1983 were: 

$1,008 
+di&xsd nothers $ 826 
ulildren $ 741 
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-&=F Railrod ktireent Board - Federal 
m l?aihsd lhapployurent Insurme Act, 1938 mkal lbdiq$ 100% 
-: 2OGR3OOetseq. aIn Iamber: 57.001 

m b elisibh anpW= 
m3thaveeamed$1,xloin 
railrosdwxkinthebaseyear 
andn&renployeesaalsthwe 
t!tmked5~thsin&hebase 
yeartoqualify. lIzbase 
yearendsonJuner)ofeach 
ysar* 

lte weekly nmd.mn in 1983 
uas $125. Be&its are 
paid biweekly for each day 
of mE!@opent over 4 day: 
ina14-Qyperiod. Ihe 
daily bewfit is based on 
the lmiividual’s pay rate 
anLteardngsinthebase 
year* 

=&=F Depammtof~thandIil.mnSenrices Rplgta- Federal 
m socialSeaaityAct,TitleII mdecalm: 1004; 
-: 200404 

Ibreplxepartoftheearw 
kgslostkmseofaphysi- 
cal0rlEtltdilphlRW 

-eaollghmpreventa 
person fran lJddl+ 

aMNmber: l3.802 

lb be eUgibl.e, a diwbled 
uxkeruusthavemkedfora 
l3uffkimtperiodof time 
m&rSocialsecuritytobe 
irmrd TheinsuredstahAs 
requir-deparluponage 
of the applicant and the date 
heOrsfiebecaDedIiS&M. 
certain fmdly mm&em of 
diS&ld~~SateaLso 

eligible for benefits. 

Nmthly cash be&its 
range up to $795 for a 
dissw!dwrkerbemnFng 
‘kbabled as of Jamlary 1, 
1983,amitoamximnof 
$1,392 for a faxdly 
n3ceM.q benefits. 
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lkkral&sqz DeparmmtofHealthand!AmnSemices PrugzmW: Federal 
-: Social Security Act, Title II exkal Andkg: lax 
Rpplllntcllvr: 20 CFR 404 

P 

0 provide retired wrkers 
ged 65 ad over a contiming 
ncalx?bssedonli3wandpy- 
ble witlmut a means test. 
fsfits are fmled fran a 
aymlltaxoncoveredeanr 
ngslevkxi~tthe 
WRY-, -Pw=% d 
ertain .wlf-mplo~ persons. 

a!MNdmt: l3.t#)3 

Benefits are paid to retired 
wrkrs age 62 ad over 
wlm have wxked the required 
lmberofyearsundersocial 
sfzurity. Also, certain de- 
pedents can receive Wits 
subject to the establlshnent 
of evideze. If an eligible 
wrkerage62orover 
appl.ies before age 65, the 
ixdividual will receive 
permmntly reduced benefits. 

kbnthly cash bemfits 
range up to $709 for 
retired uxkers age 65 and 
to a tmdnun of $1,063 for 
a fanily receiving 
benefits. As of Jaruuy 
1983, tk average benefit 
paid to a retired mrker 
has $409. 

Ekk!naLw DeparmentofHealthandklnanSemkes 7 Federal 
1cllttnriupim: Federal L%~E Safety ami Mth Act, 1977 -Anding: 100% 
- 20 cm 410 UmhdYer: 13.806 

mimrs ti have becaoe di- 

(blacklu@orotkrchrmic 
lmgdizmeeandtothelr 
dew or survivors. 

lli.S&MdminerSd 

wi&w(ar)s of coal miners are 
eligible. Mimrs uust have 
tiecaw “disabled” fmn black 
lugoramtkrchronicl~ 
disase. widow(er)s of coal 
mimrswtmsedmthor 
disability at ttre time of 
death resulted frcrm black 
~orotherchronicl.uq 
d.isase are also eligible. 

Benefits payable to miners 
or wi.&w are imm3ed 
whentbrearedeperdents 
in the fanily. In Jamary 
1984, the m&tMl benefit 
payable ms $631. 
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FededAppocy: LkparOnentofHealtharidIilmnServices pEngraIldmiolstratian= Federal 
1cuthaipldoa: Social Security Act, Title II Rhral EbHq: lax 
-: 20 CER 404 aTkINder; l3.805 

,- 
lo replace part of the eanr 
ngs lost because of the 
mker's death. No 
estrictions eldst on the 
Is0 of benefits. 

Benefitsare payabletothe 
following: W or widowm 
age6Oorover,surviving 
diwxctxl spouses age 60 or 
over(alimiedto- 
wrker at least 10 yrs.), dis 
abledwIidow3or-sk 
twal50 arKi 59, widow(er)s 
and divorced spouses u&r 
60wtmhsvemimrordissbled 
chUdrenundertheircare,urr 
married-~ 18, 
full-time students l.lrder age 
22,anddlqmdentparentsover 
age 62. 

kkmh.Ly cash benefits 
range up to $703 for the 
widow of a uxker who diez 
atage65, asof Jaruary 
1984. Benefits are iw 
creasedif thewidowhas 
eligible depedents. 
Awickmdurxherwlth 
two eligible cNldren 
received an average 
rmnthly berefit of $952, 
as of tkcmber 1983. 

RBderalw DepsrtmntofLabor 
m 5 U.S.C. 8501-8508, 8521-8525 
-: 20 CX!R 614 

Rpgca m: State 
Rxkral Rxksqg: 100% 
alakader: cbtlisted 

TOpVi&tX?ditStO~ 
w*-- 
acmrdingtothestatein 
dxlchtheclaimisfiled. 
Insdditim,weransofany 
war or of military service 
which began after l/31/55 or 
ldlich-after 
10/U/58 are to be provided 
W~~~W=nt 
servkesiftheindividual 
meets th? eligibility 
critaria. 

All veteraw of active serw 
ice are eligible for be&its 
iftitEirsenrice~con- 
t.imow for 90 days or mre 
~thedisdwgewasother 
thand.bbmda. TheirKiiv 
iddIm3tllEetthaqualifyin; 
~~~r~~ 
nmte of the state law where 
appwx3’ - m 
federalmilitazywagesinthe 
-period* 

WEEkl~and- 
unenployment berefits 
arethesaneanramtand 
periodthatwouldbe 
payable to an lJlle@oyed 
person according to the 
applicable state law. 
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(82) B - RR - cZlXLW4 EplRMEs 

IsadesaL Aglary: lkqarhmt of Laker 
- 5 U.S.C. 8501-8508 lbkrdI3nkLqg: lax 
-: 20 cm 609 

To provide teqoraxy caqema- 
tion for federal civilian 
esnpbyees wtn lose their 
jobsthraJghnofaliLtof 
thfdr own at-d to stabiLize the 
ecomny bymain- the 
plrchasing pow3 of the ulmlr 
PJ-oyed- 

awl-: Not listed 

umIsE3i@blemA@pLy ikpfitn 

The benefit aImmt is 
determined as if the 
aployee’s wages were 
covered u&r applicable 
state law. 
(See program t 83, 
unasp~ynrent 
Gxqensation - state.) 

WdQalAegocy: DeparmntofLabor 
Auftnrippim: Federal Unemplojment Tax kt, 19% 
-: 20 Cl% 600 et seq. 

W State 
Ekkal m: Varies by state 
aInl&der: 17.225 

b provide taqorary and 
tartid wage replacmmt 
D irnmllmtarily unemployed 
mkers kAm wre recently 
snployed; to help stabi- 
ha~tion’semmuyduritq 
‘-iOtIS. 

II-e folAowhg UnEnphyed in- 
dividuals are eligible: 
- wbs dmse 6Irployers 
contribute to or n&z payments 
inlL~ofumtri~to 
state u-PI-‘?=- funds, 
- federsl civiuan mplqees 
or fzx-service persons, 
- wrkers deenEd “affected 
ellployees” in the I&dwJod 
-try, 
- wrkers wtmse tlllmpl.o~ 
iscausedbyaPre&dmtMly 
declared disaster ulder the 
Disaster l?elief Act and 
“advwsely” affected wxkers 
urder the Trsde Act. 

In general, the states set 
weekly be&it amllnts as 
a fraction of the irr 
dividual’s average weekly 
wge,uptoastate 
de-lmldlMl. 
Generally, the total 
IIED&IU duration available 
undercurr~lawis 
beollsen34d53weks. 
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Meral @.xyz Veterans Administration 
-: veterans Disability Gmpensation 

alrl service BeIEfits Act 
-: 38 m 3.4 

Rofp-zmB: Federal 
l?k!dmlm: 100x 
aMt&der: 64.109 

To cmqensate veterans for 
disabilities incumd or ag 
gravated da military m 
ice. TheamarntOf~ 
tiOlliSlXW!dUpondisability 

or a uxobinatian of 
dbabilities, ad their impact 
m w capacity- 

People who have suffered 
disabilities during service 1 
the amzd forces of the Unite 
States may be eugible. The 
disability must be St-mm to 
havebeenincurreioraggra- 
vated by service in the 
line of duty. In addition, 
separation frcm service must 
havebeenLlderotit~ 
distrmrable cmditiaw. 

In 1983, basic mnthly 
benefits ranged fran $62 
for a lo-percent degree 
of disability, to a 
mahun of $3,461 for 
spfxified disabilities 
ixladng armanical loss, 
the loss of use of arms, 
and/or legs, or for 
b-. 

hi 38 u.s.c 410415 
4P-if-z 38 cm 3.5 

‘o-P==-~W 
gxalses ad children for 
hedwthofaqveteranwtm 
iedonorafterJamary1, 
957, beaus of a Benrlcp 
iJumxed d.iE&uity. 

Dependants of veterans who 
died before Jammy 1, 1957, 
mayele!cttordve 
DependerrY ad -tY 
&mpmsation. Eligible 

Hmthly 1983 rates are as 
follow3: 

-Ulil.dOd~ $233 
--VW3 $461 to 

Spouse $1,265 

Additicfnl benefits are 
availabletosurviving 
spouses if they are in 
med of aid and attemianw 
or if they are twuselxmnd. 
For each eligible depen- 
~,a~Wspruse 
recfzives an Aditional 
$54. 
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Rderal &my: Veterans Administration 
AhHmdmz 38 U.S.C. Chapter 34 
- 38 CZR 21.1040 - 21.1045 

FmgrzmtV Federal 
mkral Raxulg: 100% 
mm IutEr: 64.111 

romskesemiceinthearmed 
forces rare attractive by ex- 
t3sding benefits of a higher 
eduxtion to qualified persoru 
whamightnototllen&ek 
abletoaffordszhanedux- 
tion; ad to restore lost 
eduzational opportunities to 
the wtxxe edwation ws 
intempted by active duty 
after Jamary 31, 1955, arrl 
before Jaruary 1, 1977. 

EUgible veterans must have bbnthly 1983 benefits: 
served halorably on active -Full-time (Ik?pendents/ 
duty for more than 180 days, Armmt): O/$342, l/$407, 
=lY part - lzxxurred after ad $29 for each ackii- 
Jamary 31, 1955, and before tied dependent. 
Jamary 1, 1977. A veteran -Part-time is proportiow 
with less thsn 180 days of ately less. 
servicemaybeeli&bleif he kxk Study Alhame: 
or she km released because - May not exced the 
of a -ted h#zrof25utiaEs 
disabi~ty. oth?r individuals the federal minimm 
mayalsobeeU&ble. Amili- WIS or $625 per 
tary didurge certificate and -- P=w 
certification of enrollnEnt whichever is higkr. 
inanapprovededuMtioMl IUorial Assism: 
institution is required. Up to a am&mm of $911. 

R&Cal &4xzyz Veterans AcMnistration 
s lkhabilitatiofl ad Edrrationsl 

Amxkntsof 1980 
IbaitatlRm: 38 cm 21.3040 - 21.3046 

ProgtarV Federal 
Ikrkralm: lax 
ar.nHdYer: 64.117 

Toprovidepartialsupportto 
tbaes3eeungto-thei 
dwation WhD are qualifr 
b3 s-1 -VW3 
spmm3,orchUdrenofde- 
ceased veterans, or of servicx 
perd~havebeenlisted 
for a total of mre than 90 
days as missing in action, or 
as prisoners of war. 

l 
I I 

ugible individuals include 
spouses’ a* spazsess 
ad children, between the ages 
of I.8 ard 26, of service 
personswhDhavebeen~ted 
for a total of mre than 90 
days as tniss* in action, 
prlsaners of wr, pemmmtly 
and totally disabled, or of 
delzead veterans. 

4tm4zqmer- 

timeStudent $257 
-Half-a student $171 

Bemfitsmaybepaidupto 
a mdnua of 45 mnths. 
Tutorial assistaxu! is 
avaLlableuptoamardmm 
of $911. 
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IBQcal &przyz Veterans Administration mm: Federal 
Aahdmds Veteram Ekhabi.Utation ad Fducational h&!ral lbrthqJ: Ku% 

-s of 1980 tSlA&nkr: 64.116 
-: 38 (Xl 21.4Ck21.43 

TOprovidei3Wli~~ 
as&w necessarytoenable 
-veterans& 
send% persaw hoapi~ 
~dischargetoachiev0 
mfrhunindepadarein~ly 
livingand,tothe~ 
- feasible, to becane 
mployableandtoobminand 
Ildntah suitable fzzlplo~. 

Veterans/semicepms of 
wOrldhhrUadlaterservi~ 
withl2aqembservi~ 
oanected-tyand 
tzeminhospitalized~ce 
per-tidischargeor 
releaaefranservicekhare 
determidtobeinmedof 
umaianl rehabilitatlm 
becau3eofanemploymellt 

w-time akmthly benefit2 
For a single veteran-$282, 
for a veteran with tm 
dependentgs411 ad $3 
for each additiand 
deeerrdent- 
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Ik-kral @xyz Deparbmt of Labor - Federal 
- Federal 1Mi.m Safety and l-k&h Act, 1977 Rhral lbxllqg: 100% 
-: 20 cJ3 725 am-: 17*x)7 

To provide bemfits to coal- 
nIinerswhohavebecaoetota.Lly 
disabled due to coal wxkers’ 
P====Q=b (- luog) 
axxltowi~doti 
surviving depedems of 
ndmrswtKlhavediedfranthis 
disease,orwhowereto~y 
disabled by this disease at 
the time of death. 

Disabled w*s, wi.cbis, 
ad other surviving dependent2 
may be eligible. The miner, 
tKnmer,lnusthavewnrked 
inthenatiak’suMJ.~ 
al-d becaIE “totally disabled” 
fromCOdW,rkerS’ bkk 
hg. Theapplkantmaybe 
abletOWrkiIlareaSOtlXX 

thancoalmirEsardstfflbe 
eligible. 

lenefits are in the form 
d medical and rehabilita 
ive services, incl* 
reatmnt ad/or 
negcribed nEdications. 
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(90) lHZ.MB-towrw.m(Pdgl:A) 

Bzxkralm IkmofHeaLthandHnrrnSenrices m Federal 
e Scxial Security Act, Title XV-LIZ R&Cal m: up to 100% 
-: 42CER405etseg. aM IadEr: L3.773 

:o provide trmpiml i.Imrm 
rotection for covered 
terdcestopersoosage65arx 
lbove, to-disabled 
im3on!3ardtoindividMla 
7ithtzhrodcrenal~. 

Personsage65oroverad 
cerminquufieddisabled 
person are eligible. Persma 
65 or over ad not ekigible 
for cash Social Security benfz- 
fit8 need w IXXIC credit to 
qualify for benefits with the 
zmmntof~rkcreditdepenf 
hgonage. Persmsutrler65 
uhohavebeenentitledfor 
atlJ?ast24lmnthatosocial 
s-=w Cusabiuty benefits 
or for 29 -ve- 
to railroad retirepent, based 
m-ty,-ellgible 
for tmpital inazamx bene 
fits. 

klx!fits i.lxlde: 
inpatiazt hospital care 
(all reasonable tzxpewa 
for the first 60 days 
adns a deductible), up to 
100 days in a skLLled 
t-Ursa facility, harre 
healthcare,and~ice 
caresenrLcesprovidedt0 
tWiMlL~illMedlcare 
kX?fi.CiXi~. 

(91) e - B HEXCAL RHWWZ (Pm B) 

AaQealbarcpr IkpsawtofkaLthmLtHmanSerJices - Federal 
s socialsecurityAct,Title~ -AplfLae: Uptoloox 
- 42CPR405eteeq. a&mlldEr: 13.774 

Toprovida~~ 
j~~-~tecticm for cowred eem- 
iCXiStDpSSClW365d~, 
to-d(anhl#lperaons 
atrltoix.di~with 
chmnicremldiseasewlm 
&ctthiactowrq+ 

Peraoaa~65oroverdm 
8qudlfy for trspital bewfits 
may -JONy enroll for 
thissupp~. TheenrolLee 
uust pay a umthly preniun 
which becam $16.90 as of 
Jamaryl,l!%. Sa~states 
Ubt3ypaytht?pTXSldUllOXlkhdf 
of qw iIxlividuals* 

;ZartBof -PayQ@ 
~$3ement of the rwmable 
,m for covered 

I- 
inexcessof an 

amal deductible ($75). 
‘--: 

--Pm-= f-s 
~th?raedicald 

balsh senJlces, ad 
-tUlEkSl.th-. 

. 



FEDERAL BENEFIT PROGRAMS: A PROFILE 

CBAPTER 4 -- CONGRESSIONAL COMWl!TEE PROGRAM RESPONSIBILITY 

WashIngton Post reprinted by permIssIon of the D.C. Public Library 
~_- ,,-_ - - - .,,.- 
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We identified the United States House of Representatives 
and United States Senate committee(s) having primary legislative 
responsibility for the 91 programs identified by number in the 
inventory. A specific committee within the House and Senate, 
respectively, is assigned legislative responsibility for each 
federal program. In some instances, this responsibility is 
shared between two or more committees. We recognize that other 
committees play an important role in some of these programs. 
However, if they are not charged with primary responsibility, 
they are not included in this profile as the responsible 
committee. 

Identification of committee responsibility should be 
helpful to program administrators and program users/recipients 
desiring to suggest legislative program changes in hopes of 
closing loopholes, eliminating abuses, reducing red tape, etc. 
The programs are listed in alphabetical order by program 
category with a division between needs-based and insurance- 
based. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

DATA SOURCES USED IN COMPILING 

GAO's PROFILE OF FEDERAL BENEFIT PROGRAMS 

Brownson, Charles B. Ed. 1984 Congressional Staff Directory. 
Mount Vernon, VA: Congressional Staff Directory, Ltd., 
1984. 

Cong ressional Research Service. Cash and Non-Cash Benefits for 
Persons with Limited Income: Eligibility Rules, Recipient 
and Expenditure Data, FY 1981-83. By Vee Burke. Rept. 
no. 84-99 EPW. Washington, DC: Library of Congress, 1984. 

Department of Defense Directives: 1332.17, 1332.18, and 
1332.27. 

U.S. Code, Titles 5, 7, 10, 20, 24, 25, 26, 34, 37, 38, 42, 
and 45. 

U.S. Code of Federal Regulations, Titles 5, 7, 10, 20, 24, 25, 
26, 34, 38, 42, and 45. 

U.S. General Accounting Office. Eligibility Verification and 
Privacy in Federal Benefit Programs: A Delicate Balance. 
GAO/HRD-85-22. Washington, DC: GAO, 1985. 

Accounting and Financial Management Division. 
Legislative and Program Information System. 

U.S. House. Committee on Ways and Means. Background Material 
and Data on Programs within the Jurisdiction of the 
Committee on Ways and Means. Rept. no. WMCP-99-2. 
Washington, DC: GPO, 1985. 

U.S. Office of Management and Budget. Catalog of Federal Domes- 
tic Assistance. 1983 Edition. Washington, DC: GPO, 1983. 

Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance. 
Washington, DC: 

1984 Edition. 
GPO, 1984. 

Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 
i984. Appendix and Special Analyses. Washington, DC: 
GPO, 1984. 

Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 
i985. Appendix and Special Analyses. Washington, DC: 
GPO, 1985. 

Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal Year 
i986. Appendix and Special Analyses. Washington, DC: 
m 1985. 
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APPENDIX I APPENDIX I 

Reports and other documentation furnished by program and/or 
budget officials in the following federal agencies: 

Department of Agriculture 

Department of Defense 

Department of Education 

Department of Energy 

Department of Health and Human Services 

Department of Housing and Urban Development 

Department of the Interior 

Department of Labor 

Department of the Treasury 

Legal Services Corporation 

Office of Personnel Management 

Railroad Retirement Board 

Veterans Administration 

- (105412) 
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